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fBwer Moww Donat«l to Park
MUCH REEDED EQUIPMENT 

IB SECURED THROUGH ET-roRT or r. arderson.
With loc»l contributioru, * pow- 

' cr mower hu been added to the 
etiuipment at the Mary Fate Park. 
The mower has been in operation 
lor the past few weeks %nd its 
{M^imance is being shown in 
the beauty ol the grass. Hereto- 
loie. it was necessary to use a 
tractor mower or push a hand 
mower over the wide stretch of 
grass that surrounds the park. It 
took a tot of work, and wasn't 
very satisfactory — to mow the 
grasa with these methods.

Ear^ this summer while Floyd 
tPeanut) Anderson was visiting 
the park, he got the idea that 
jxjwer mower was needed. whk« 
would enable the grass being cut 
smoothly, and would be a big 
help to the caretaker. Mr. Ander
son for years, been connected 
with the laammower grinder divls 
ion of the Fate-Root-Heath Co., 
and he realized through his ex
perience with lawnmowers that 
to keep a lawn looking good, you 
have to have a sharp mower.

So Mr. Anderson started work. 
We figured a dollar here and 
dollar there, he'd soon have suf
ficient cash to pay for a pc 
mower, and ho started a di 
The list below indicates the time 
and effort it took for him to con
tact all those listed, and to give 
proper credit lor the amount con 
trlbuted. \

A total of glid.OO w^ contribu' 
ed toward the new mdwe> which 
cost $1*3.00. The difference in 
the purchate price was made 
by the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
mower was purchased through 
Broam A Miller Hardware, who 
sold the unit at cost

That the park board, and the 
community as a whole are grate
ful to Hr. Anderson in his effort.

if

for bis work and to the donors 
for their financial support

The donors arc listed as fol
lows;

Gordon flrown, Floyd Sheely, 
Chester Lofland, A. Marvin, B, 
Vanderbilt, Earl Hankammer, J 
O. Schrcck. H. V. Ruckman, Geo 
Pickens, Thurman Ford, Christy 
Weber, Lasch Barbershop, Harry 
^utt Crispin's Store. A. D. 
Points, Webber’s Drug Store, W. 
M. Cornell, L. E. Keith, G. E. 
West C. W. Tracy. Hough’s Mar
ket A. E. DeVore, R. A. Dininger, 
Botertson's Radio Shop, Arthur 
Hyers, C. W. Wills, Jerry Cay- 
wood, Rule Clothing Store. Ply
mouth Advertiser, Brown & Mil
ler, J. W. Meintire, Dr. LeBarre, 
Edw. B. Curpen, Ed Ramsey, L. 
Z. Davis, Richard Hendricks, E. 
K Trauger, R. J. Page. Fortney's, 
Knight Ins. Agency. John An
drews. Harry Curxen, Henry Webb 
A. Mumea. R R Ross, MarshaU 
Clabaugh, D. L. Smith.

H. A. Downeml, F. T. Anderson,. 
Thcarr Woodworth. F. C. VanWar 
ner. G. W. Dick, A. R VaR H. A. 
Vandervort P. R Root N. B. 
Shepherd, H. A. Page. Wallace 
Redden. R G. Clark, CUyton Wil
liams, W. R Ross, Tony Fenner, 
Harry Dye. R R Markley, Vin
cent Lybarger, J. A. Weller. M. 
Benedict Cleland Marvin. Ken
neth McQuown, B. R Scott Al
ton Hisey, M. Caywood, A. F. Don 
nenwirth, R R VanWagner. Vic 
Murm, Bruce Snyder, Chick Daw- 
sort Joe Slocum, Woody Smith, 
K Biller, R Trauger. L R Jack- 
sort Oliver TUton. J. St Clair, 
Heed White, C. L. Sourwine, F. B. 
Stewart, H. C. Garbetb, Bert Hun
ter, H BhaOer.' C. Uoore, H. A. 
GaiTctt J. Keller, Fred Bameo, 
Sam Fenner.

Pete Ziegler, Thomas Garrett 
Sam Fazio, Encil Garrett Omar 
Burkett D. R Daugherty. M-

m
UNITED
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AND
STAMPS

Veme Moores Harold Rob. L- R. 
retters, Jat. Guthrie, W. Donen* 
wirth. G. Moore. K. E. leuteman. 
Ray Bright. O. L. Briggs. Walter 
Crvun, W. J. Lawrence, Alton 
Becker, C. A. Davia, D. Shields, 
Rob Failor, Wayne Somcrlott, 
Walter Buchanon, Aiden Lofland. 
D. Dorion. W. H. Bum^ W. H. 
Robinson. Wm. Lyons, Lester 
Shields. Whitney Briggs. H. F. 
Root, Brxice McOaown* Madison 
Fitch, J. P. Moore. Roy Jobwi 
Roy
Cartw., A 
ver Ine Simmons Christian, 
Reynolds, G. E. Hershiser, Don 
Snyder, Pearl Elder, Vera Robin- 

Cei

3n,
Carter, Lyle Grabach, F. B.

Waiter. Mrs. Glenn Deals, D. Sha 
Simmons Chrisi 

G.
Pearl Elder, ' 

son, Gerry Ramsey, Vance Snyder 
J. A. CiroUne.

Roko Turson, Harold Shaver, 
Carl Fenner, Bus Goldsmith, G. 
H. Hsekett, H. C. Sourwine. Ned 
Earnest, J. B. Mills, G. R. Brin
son. Joe Barsic, Wm. Weehter, 
Dave Scrafleld. C. Mulvane. 
Paul Fenner, MaS'io Guthrie. Chas 
Lookabaugh. G. P. Ford. Ted Bcr- 
berick, F. A. Schnel 
Felchtner, John Hou^, John B. 
Gilger, Charles Coleman, C. F. 
Hyland, R. Ecksteli^ Donald Fet
ters, Jerome Moore, J. H. Cosh- 
man, Park Mosier. Mable McFad- 
den, Elden Nimmons, James Ja
cobs. Frank Hoffman, Mike Fen
ner, Willavd Garrett. Chester Gar
rett, Fred Mills. T. L. Kucinic. H.

MOTHER DIES
MRS. AUCE COLE DIED MON

DAY; SERVICE TODAY

Mrs. Alice Colet aged 82 widow 
of the late Adomram P. Cole, 
slept peacefully away at the home 
of her son. Manly Cole, of Ripley 
township on Monday evening. She 
had been in faUing health for a 
SHBibar of yr«B^ *

Mrs. Cole was hoTa In Peru 
township. Nov. 4, 2859. daughter 
of the late George and Sarah Sim 
mons. pioneers of that communi

on Ni

one is suivivcvi
Manly Cole and ' 
Ripley township: ll 
Mrs. C. D. Woodw

up.
her in death nineteen years ago. 

She is survived by two sons. 
Cole and Floyd Cole of 

three daughters, 
[worth of North 

Fairfield, Mrs. Harvey Ruggles of 
Monroeville and Mrs. Wayne Mc
Pherson of Bronson town^ip: 20 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren. One son. Roy. 
died in 1900.

The remains were taken to the 
Harvey funeral home. North Fair- 
field and will be removed to the
home
Wayne
mornin;

Mrs.
McPherson, Thursday 
where services will be

daughter, 
son, Thursda;

ing, wher 
held Thursday afternoon at 2:00.

She was a member of the Nor
walk Universalist church and ser
vices wUl be in charge of Rev. 
StalL Burial will be made in 
the family lot in Woodlawn cem
etery.

Work Being Rushed 
At School Building

There weren't any speeches lost 
Thursday morning, when sdu>ol 
board members and Supt. Bailey 
gathered at the high school to see 
workmen begin construction on 
the new addition, but there were 
several present who felt like mak 
ing a speech for it was realized 
that the new addition would be 

.a big asset in our local school sit
uation.

The *Taying-out” of the new 
structure was completed on last 
Thursday, and during the past 
week the foundation was exeavat 
ed. forms buBt, and the pouring 
of concrete will be finished by the 
end of this week.

If favorable weather co,ntlnues 
there is no reason to believe that 
the new annex will not be com
pleted as originally scheduled.

Local labor will be employed on 
the iob, and it is proUblo that 
a few local men will be ^led in 
**for after hours” to work <m the

REMOVED ROME
Mn. Lelaod Briggs and Icimt 

ton were removed home Sunday 
afternoon in the MiUer-MeOuate 
ambulance firokn Ow Shelby Mem
orial bogpltal to bar home on 8en« 
diaky ttreet

More than 1200 records were 
salvaged by the American Legk>n 
and Women's Auxiliary in the 
drive just completed. No doubt 
there still will be a few more 
turned in but this number has 
already been tent to beadQxiarters 
In M^fleld.

These records will be melted 
down and the proceeds used to 
purchase new records for recrea
tion centers for the boys in the 
various services all over the coun 
try.

Looking over the pile of re
cords, for the most part they were 
broken, cracked or itsed so Umg 
that the groves were worn down. 
Then there were the old-time 
disc records, a group of religious 
ones and several listed by Harp' 
Lauder. One claB of records dis
carded over the county were those 
with either Japaneces titles or re
ferring in any way to Japan.

A vote of thanks is extended 
by Mrs. E. L. Earnest, local chair 
man, to all contributors, to the 
Boy Scouts who aBlsted. and the 
Black A Gold Soda Grill, who 
courteously allowed their place of 
business to be used as a repeiv- 
ing center. We feel sure that 
when the new records are dis
tributed. c very soldier aiul sailor 

think of the Home FrontwUl
3 ga> 
nake music possible for them.

TEACHES IN SHELBY

hired, 
in t:

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
baugh of Shelby, was 
teach the sAond grade

teaching in the Findlay 
public schools.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

Junior Marvin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Marvin, who was re
cently injured in an automobile 
accident, was released Sunday 
from the Willard Municipal hos
pital, and brought to his home on 
Sandusky street, where he is re
covering nicely from his injuries.

U. S. 0. Fund Hits 
''New High” Here

Plymouth's contribution to the 
National drive by the U. S O. for 
funds amounted to $350.17, an all- 
time record for pr 
kind. The 1941 toU 
So Pl^outh IS really interested 
in seeing that our boys m w rviee 
arc provided with the best posst* 
ble.

Mrs. S. C. Brown was general 
chairman and with her able 

( of assistants, wish to thank 
assh 

wing
* justly proud.

any way
was a splendid showing and one 
that the town
Plymouth township contribul 
$75.25 which is also 
record.

1 an jipviai
ited
ible

CHURCH AS USUAL
upply minister will t>o at 
cal Lithe local Lutheran church this

Sunday August 9th, sent by the 
Synod. He is NOT a candidate 
to fill the vacancy left by th. rea- 
ignation of Rev. Springer 

The church service is at the us
ual time. 10:30, preceded by Sun
day school A good attendance b 
desired.

UNION CHURCH MEETING
There will be an inter-church 

council meeting Wednesday eye
ing. Aug. 12th at the home of Rev. 
H. L Bethel. It b schcdu]«>d to 
begin at 7:30 and it b hoped all 
churches will have a good n pre
sentation.

WEATHER
Tamparaiure

Hi*li«Uor the montli 98, Jaw 17 
Highest one year ego 100, dale $7 
Lowest for the month 40, date 7 
Lowest one year ego 48, dale 9
Averege for the month.........73,3
Averege one yeer ego............74J
Normel tempereture.............. 73.1

PredpUetloB
Total for the month .... 4.01 in. 
Greeteet in 24 hours .... 1.09 to. 

Date—10th.

With •Ol'^^'SrSjitation 10

PKveiU^':^ diiWiioo ... sw

NotnineesToBe 

Chosen Aug. 11
Next Tuesday. Aug. 11th. vot

ers of Richland and Huron coun
ty will again go to the polb to 
select candidates for state and 
county offices to be filled at the 
fall election.

Because of the war votcis have 
given very little attention to the 
candidates. However, if there 
ever was a lime when capab 
men should be chosen to run ft 
office, now b that time.

Every citizen who goes to the 
polb on Aug. 11 should have only 
one thing in mind—to select the 
very best men to fill the positions 
that are open. Some arc mani
festly better qualified than othei;^ 

should select only theand
best, the best are none too good.

It b great to live in a Demo
cracy where all the people have 

chance at selecting pi
ciab. There are many nations 
which only wbh they had the 
chance to exercise the right of 
ballot Ohioans will have Tuesday. 
It b the Amcric^'way of runing 
our govemmenpw-

The Ibt of candidates follows: 
GOVERNOR 
Rapublican

John W. Bricker. Columbus.
Dsmocral

Frank A. Dye, Columbus.
Joseph* T. Ferguson, Barberton.
Walter F. Heer C
Clarence H. Knbely, Bainbridge
John MeSweeney. Wooster.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR 
Republican

Paul M- Herber:, Columbus.
George D. Nyc. Wovcrly.
B. M. Winegardner, Wo; 

ton Court House.
ishing-;

SECRETARY OF STATE 
Republican

A. R. Thomas, Rocky River. 
Dale Stump. Columbus. 
Edward J. Hummel, Cincinnati. 

Democral
John E. Sweeney. Cleveland.

TREASURER OF STATE 
Republican

Don H, Ebright. Akron. 
Democral

Henry V Armstrong. LoRue 
Herbert S Cox. Millcrsburg. 
John Charles Fowler, Columbus 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Thomas J.

Demccrai 
Joseph C. Allen Baxley. Colum 

bus.
Herbert S. Duffy. Columbus. 
William J. Hart. Cleveland. 

REPRESENTATIVE TO CON- 
GRESS (AT LARGE) 

Reptiblican
George H. Bender. Cleveland. 

Democral
Stephen M Young. Cleveland. 

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT 
(Term Commencing Jan. 1. 1943) 

Republican
Guy B Findley, Elyria.
Roy H. Williams. Sandusky. 

Democral
William C. Dixon. Cleveland. 

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT 
(Term Commencing Jan. 3. 1943) 

Republican
Edward C Tumor. Columbus. 

Democral
Willis Woohrle Metcalf. Bexley. 

Columbus.
REPRESENTATIVE TO CON- 

GRESS—Huron C.—Republican 
A. D. Baumhart. Jr.

Democral 
Thomas Murray 
E. C. Alexander.
Werner G. Haslinger.

RICHLAND COUNTY 
Democral 

A- Ross Siverling 
Samuel A. Anderson 

Republican 
J. Harry McGregor.
Oliver H. Dockery. Jr. 

MEMBER OF STATE CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE (MAN)

Huron Countr—Republican 
Robert J. Vetter 
Thomas J. Maxwell 
Richland Counly—Democral 

J. Freer Bittinger 
Chas. M. Beer.
Richland Counlr—Rapuhlican 
J. Harry Payne.

MEMBER OF STATE CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE (WOMAN) 

Huron Counly—Republican 
Blanche M. Bowman 
Esther D. Waugh 
Richland County—Democral 

Mary B. Snow 
Richland Couniy>-RepubUean 
Mae Cole

STATE SENATOR 
Horen County—RepobUean 

Davi* B. Johnaon

Mass Meeting At 
Shenandoah Church
Rfteen churches' of the north

ern part of Richland county arc 
holding a union Mrvice at the 
Shenandoah Christian church on

lief of the Brethren Weekly 
Publications, will be the chief
speaker.

Hb purpose of the meeting is 
to bring together representatives 
of all the churches participating 
In the effort to secure a teacher of 
religion in our public schools. 
Each church is to appoint dele
gates to attend. A general invi
tation to all to attend is extended.

Stickers To Be Used 
For 1943 Licenses

automobile license
plates will be issued for 1943. it 
has been announced by Slate 
Highway Director Hal G. Sours. 
Instead, motorists will

Welcome Given 

To New Pastor
REV. AND MRS. HAINES EX

TENDED WELCOME ON SUN- 
DAY EVENING.

On Sunday evening, the Meth
odist church and civic organiza- 
Uons extended the hand of fel
lowship to Rev. and Mrs. Haines 
and dau^ter, Phyllis, who came 
from Mantua to begin their new 
Conference year here, in July.

The sister churches of Ply
mouth were represented by Rw. 
Bethel of the Presbyterian 
church: the schools were repre-
senied by Supt. E. L BaUey. axul 

Moffet spok(
Scout organization.
Luther : okc for the Boy

Following the short program, 
ice cream and wafers were served 
by an appointed committee 
dames B. Fo;

The hit of the evening was the 
little speech by Rev. Bethel, who

uisicsa, iiiuujrisu wu$ umj uicu —.. , . .

1^942 ptata, and wU. dUplay a two M tof
by tour inch .ucker on then wind ^ that toe new m
^nieiQ- \zrr\ttt^ H.—J

Sours stated that about 
third of the states have decided 
officially to use the stickers. The 
stickers will be sold in the same 
manner that plates have been in 
the past.
A few metal plates will be made 

for new automobiles and small 
plastic tabs will be made for mo- 
tocycles and trailers.

Announce Schedule 
For Camp Meeting

The seventy-second annual en
campment of the Ohio State
Camp meeting association. Camp 
Sychar, Mt. Vernon, will be held 
August 6th. to 16th. inclusive.

Workers engaged for the camp 
arc: Dr. G. Arnold Hodgm, Wil- 
more. Ky,; Dr. T, M. Anderson. 
Wibnorc, Ky.: Rev. James Gib- 
son. Ft Thomas. Ky.; Rev W. L. 
Mullet. Walhonding: Muis Janie 
Brad'ord. Washington. Pa ; Miss 
Eva Clauson, Cleveland Heights; 
Mis.s rauline Porter, Fredenck- 
Kiwr. Rev and Mrs. H A Guilcr 
of l..msing: Rev, F A. Shiltz. 
Byc^iv.lle. and Rev. Earl Newton. 
mis.sinr.ary recently returned from 
Ciun.i

W' dne.sday, Aug. 12. will be the 
annu.(] missionary day. and every 
sen. will carry the mussionary* 

Mrs. Charles Cowman, 
of -Streams m the Dts- 

erv' will speak in the morning 
sen ice. and Rev. E. A Seamands. 
a disinct superintendent of the 
M4*ti'.odist church in India, will 
speak at 6:30.

ulhore;

Huron County—Democrat 
W H Hemer 
J. D Ganghman 
Richland Coui 
Elmer E. Bor 
Joseph R. Jameson 
R.ilph A Winter 
Ch.-irlt>s J. Pittinger 
P H Rogers
Richland County—Democrat

None.
REPRESENTATIVE TO GEN- 

CRAL ASSEMBLY 
Huron County—Republican 

Arthur F. Henry 
Frank H. Peirce 
L A Lawrence 

Huron County—Democrat 
Benjamin Worland 
Richland Cotmty—Republican 
John U Catlett 
Richland County—Democrat 
Ralph C. Lutz.
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF 

COMMON PLEAS 
Richland County—Democrat

C H. Huston
Richland Cotinty—Republican 
G E Kalfleisch 
RICHLAND COUNTY COM

MISSIONERS 
Democrat 

C L. Mitchell 
Fred L Bricker 
E. P. Long

Republican 
C. L Shoup 
John C. Friday 

HURON COUNTY COM- 
M1SSIONER8 

Republican 
Eben Lawrence 
Roy Gathergood 
HURON COUNTY AUDITOR 

Republican
Kent H. Woodward (no oppo

sition.)
RICHLAND COUNTY

A. H. Heath (BepJ

small 
minister

would not be disillusioned. Only 
a year and & half ago he was wel
comed by Rev. Wolf. Lutheran, 
and Rev. Wintermute, Methodist, 
into Plymouth. Shortly. Rev. 
Wirflermuto became the patri
arch of the fold, and with Rev. 
Bethel. extended the welcome 
to Rev Springer. Lutheran. Now, 
in August he. Rev. Bethel, was 
already the patriarch, and was 
giving the hand of friendship to 
the new Methodist pastor. Rev. 
Haines This, he explained, was 
fair warning that Plymouth had 
the habit of promoting her min
isters quite rapidly, and that at 
any lime Rev. Names himself 
might bo the patriarch, or elder 
of the town. H>--wcver. after thus 
making the congregation laugh 
long and heartily, he concluded 
by saying that ho alo 
rest
was .1 pretty good tow-n to be in, 
and that we all were looking for
ward to a fine conference year, 
followt-d by many more.

The program, as introduced by 
J. B. IXtt, always an able mas
ter of crromonies. was as follows;

Song—Day is Dying in the 
West

Prayer—Rev Bethel.
Official Board—E E. Markley.
Sunday School—Willard Ross.
Primar>-—Suzanne Farrar and 

Jackie McQuato. who presented 
floral as well as verbal welcome.

WSCS—Mrs G Hershiser.
Youth Group—Ruth Ford.
Viohn Solo—Willard Ross Jr., 

i.Sr. 
cl.

Schools—Supt. Bailey.
Scouts—Luther Moffet. repre

senting the Boy Scouts, who are 
sponsonKi by the Methodist men. 
Scout Leader Don Einsol and a 
number of the Scouts were cour
teously present and look splendid 
m their uniforms

Response—Rev. Haines.
•Song—Blest Be The Tie That 

Binds.
Benediction—Rev Hainea.

To Hold Attica 

Fair This Year
Plans are going forward for the 

sixty-sixth Annual Attica Fair, to 
‘ held Sept 30 and Oct. 1 and 

Exhibits of livestock, poultry 
and farm products will be fea
tured this year and all prospects 
point to a most successful exposi
tion.

Some very attractive entertain
ment features have been booked 
by the management with top bill
ing to the Boone County Jambe^ 
ee, radio feature, which will ap*

5:“ evening. Oct 1,
►NLY. T1 
at 8:00 ]

racing card two races teinf 
scheduled for Wednesday, three 
for Thursday and three for Fri
day.

PROBATE COURT

Will of Ardella E. Hills, Ute of 
Plymouth township, filed for pro
bate. Bequest of $200 made to a 
granddaughter, Marguerite R. 
Hartachuh. and residue of eitate 
io a son. Harry V. Hills, and a 
daughter, Mary Frances Drew. 
John I. Be 
cutor.

Beelman nominated <

RAVE YOUR SCRAP FAT

........... V. ........... . i



-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

German SpeaHieads Across Don River 
Are Established After Heavy Losses; 
Nazis 1>ig In’ Along Egyptian Front; 
Gandhi to Japs: *You’re Not Wdcinne’

IMr
i ■ : *!:i

la aniircr t« a caQ fraas Prci
labor aad eaplUi meet la WMblagtM to dli 
Wrmi nm, left to right: W. WUbaraw. prealdeat. NaltoaaJ Am 
•r Maoafactarcrs; FUUp Marray. prcsUeat of. the aO; Erik X 
presUeal «l the chamber W cMuacrce; WOUaa Ortea. prcstdeat wi «ba
AFL; aad Ocwge Beany mi the AFL. Back rmr. left to right; Walter

Jaaice B. Catay
mi the aO; aad Joyce O'Hara ef the O. g. Chamber ef <tommcroe.
Wetoenbargcr. National Amaodattoa of MaaafaoCaren;

RUSSIA:
Desperate Battles

Bri[l*to» th« lower Don river. Neri 
troopa continued to press on in their 
steady drive into the Caucasus. Rus
sian infantrymen, battling desper
ately from the southern bank of the 
Don, 130 miles east of Rostov, threw 
tons of explosives at the Nazia. but 
two German spearheads were es- 
tablisbed.

A Soviet bulletin announced that 
nine pontoon bridges were smashed, 
throwing Nazi troofw and equipment 
into the Don. But new reserves 
were ready to take the place of the 
drowned men, whose bodies were 
left to float down the river.

Despite German successes at Boa* 
tov, Soviet troops made the Nazis 
pay dearly for their gains. In part, 
a Buasian communique announced 
that **One small group od Soviet in
fantry alona in one day with anti
tank guns, machioa guns and in- 
ceodiary bottles destroyed nine Cer- 
man tanks sad kSQed hundreds of 
HHlerites.'*

Ttw communique said that the 
Bad army still was fighting stub
bornly at Novocherkassk and at 
Tstmlyansk.

Soviet airmen were credited with 
destroying 289 German planes dur
ing the week. Jtussian losses for 
the same period were placed at 137.

In one sector of the front Russian 
aoldiera were aald to have wiped out 
more than four Nazi regiments in 
three weeks’ fighting, capturing 
Urge military stores, tncUxling 400 
machine guns. SflO automatic rifles, 
40 mortars and 20,000 shells. In 
addition, they destroyed 328 tanks..

EGYPT’S WAR:
Nazis Dig In

A hiD in the desert war saw Ger-

expl
occurred when the big bombers 
struck at airdromes in Canada and

r

El Ala me in to the QuatUra de- 
weaaion.
'a communique from Cairo an

nounced that heavy Brltlih and 
ynitad States bombers continued to 
ywaep across the Uediterranean to 
attack Crete and that another force 
struck at Tobruk again.

• Light bombers continued to ham
mer Field Uarshal Erwin Rommel's 
sea and air bases, troop and vehicle 
concentrations. Additional informa- 
tlOQ said that fires and explosions 

e big 
I In Cl 

Tympakion in Crete.

BOMBS:
On Wide Fronts

dn several widespread battle- 
United NaUons* 
larred the Axis 

into realizing that all offensives in 
this war were not necessarily theirs- 

Six times in ten days warshipi 
ot tbm British navy bombarded 
Matruh, the enemy's most advanced 
aaa base fax Egypt Britiah reporu 
•aid that the Axia held ci^ bad been 
knocked "flatter than a pancake*' 
as a result of the some 2,000 shells 
btestort into the vital harbor facUl-

r by 1 
I of 11

A tke tor praetic^ every shore 
building bad-been blown into debris. 

l^y. Ueaowbilu from Cairo came word 
that the Germans and Italians based 
at El Daba, west of El Alamein, bad 
been heavily bombed from tbe air 
aad U. B. ^anes were reported to 
have caused Immenae damage to 

iDd To-igasi ar 
the wei

&

OPEN LETTER:
To the Japs

"Tokyo papers please copy" . » ,
It didn't actually read that way 

but tbe'idea was tha tame, for tbe 
open letter by Uohandsi K. Gandhi 
w^ch a^teared in his msgazine. 
Karijan, was aimed directly at tbe 
Japanese. And if Tokyo bothered to 
read it this Is what they learned:

"Make oo mistake about tbe fact 
that you (meaning /span) will be 
sadly dtainusiooed if you believe you 
will receive a willing welcome from 
India."

Further, the Japs were told ttiat 
they bad "been gravely mlaio- 
formed tfakt we have chosen this 
particular moment to embarrass the 
Allies when your attack Is Imminent 
If we wanted to turn Britain's dif
ficulty into our opportunity, we 
should hava done it as soon as the 
war broke out"

Also for tbe benefit of (he Japa
nese. tbe Indian leader outlined tha 
•im* of his Altlndia Congress par
ty with respect to thatr objective of 
iodepetxdencc, as preparatloo “to re
sist all militarist and - imperialist 
ambition, whether it be Britiah im
perialism. German NazUszn, os 
your pattern: *
CASUALTIES:
In U. S. Forces

From the Office of War Informa
tion cams the latest check-up of to
tal casualties in tbe U. 5. armed 
forces to date.

TUa report showed tbeee casual
ties to be 44.143. including killad, 
wounded, and missing, of the army, 
navy, marine corps, coast guard and 
Philippine Scouts, exclusive of L022 
known navy prisoners of and casual
ties of the Philippine Commonwealth 
army.

Here is tbe breakdown by the vari
ous branches of tbe service:

(1) U. 8. anny-uned. MS; 
wounded, 1.413; miaalng, 17.491

(2) Philippine Scoute—killed, 47V; 
wounded, 754; missing. ILOOO.

(3) V. S. navy—klUed. 3.420; 
wounded, 11,501; miaalng, 7,072.

SYNTHETIC RUBBER: 
Congress Takes a Hand

In a congressional effort to solve 
the synthetic rubber production tan
gle, members of the bouft 
ate passed the OilUttt bill 
tbe Rubber Supply aganey, which 
would control that portion *of tbe 
program dealing with agricultural 
OT forest products.

Rubber production from petro
leum would remain under direction 
of the War Production board. Un
der provisions of the bm all author
ity over synthetic rubber plants 
u^g agricultural cOTOmodities as 
raw material would be token away 
from Donald M. NcUox. WPS chair-

agency to deliver critical materials 
for use in constructing or operating 
alcohol rubber ^ants upon certifica
tion from the director of tbe Rub
ber Supply agency, and grants the 
agency blanket i^ority "over aU 
deliveries of similar articles or ma* 
terials for private account."

WAGES:
Shote Increase

rosa 1.5 per c«3t from A[ 
and the May average of 0.1 cents 
per hour was 14J per cant higher 
than a year aga Ihe iocrMae was 
bald dtM to overtime, espansioa of 
working forces fax high wage seal# 
lodmtriaa and to wagw-rato to*

I and sen-

On New York From

k” Vi-
jftf ¥

ratty to New York etty. Mead op* 
peaea Attorney General Jekn J. Ban* 
aafi, who to baekad by Immm 
Fbrtey.

NEXT JAP MOVE:
‘FooVs Paradise’
"... 1 say wa are Uvfaxg fax a 

fool's paradisa. It is only aba^uto 
fear Out will awaken the pao^ to 
a realization of what they must face 
fax tha immediate future. **

With those words Premier ICiteb* 
cll Hepburn of Ontario emphasised 
tbe peril which taeas tha Uiittod 
Netiona—particularly Qraat BritaiD 
and tha United States.

Hepburn predicted that Japan’a 
xxcxct major move would be an at* 
tack on Dutch Harbor fax tbe Aleo* 
Uan Islands, From Dutch Harbor 
long range bombers could atteek tbe 
United States production centers oo 
the West coast and- a considerable 
distance

"Untold difficulties" may be in 
store for Britain oecause of the de^ 
perato situation of tha Rusaian 
army, the premier said. Nazi sub* 
Jugation of tbe entire Meditemoean 
area “wtU mean Germany wiO oc
cupy the whole of France and lake 
tbe French fleet"

SHIPPING:
Highest Level

On# week last month merchant 
ship sinkings roM to Ibe highest 
level since tbe beginning of tbe war 
and also "greatly e«eedad new coi^
struction."

This brought from the War Ship
ping administration a limit oo 
pfaig space to "cargo essential to tha 
profteutioQ of tbe war." This action 
was expected to increase substan
tially tbe cargo space for tixa United 
Nstioos* military requirements.

WSA also reported ^'tixe several 
different fleets of tbe United Nations 

combining their operations as 
complements to each other for war 
purposes" with the Combined Shlp-

ng Adjustment board dlrecU^
lipping in tbe various pools.
A definite shortage of trained aaa* 

men is reported becauM of tbe "tre* 
wartime of our

merchant shipping."

PRODUCTION:
Greater Increases

Who, tb. Joint W,r Productloo 
Committee of the U. 8. snd Cansds 
was reporting that tha annual rate 
of munitions production In tbe U. 8. 
for tbe second quarter of IV42 waa 
naariy fear times that of IMl, it 

also anoouxtoed that Canadian 
production was almost three times 
tbe IMl rate, and even greater in
creases are scheduled.

A report covering tbe first half 
year of tbe board’s activity in e<y 
ordinating Joint production outlined 
steps taken to Increase war output 

Hmifiatim duplications, incres^ 
the number of common type 

weipcais. arranging more rapid ex
change of suites, breaking trans
portation botUenecks, eliminating 
tariff and other barriers and pro
moting full exchange of information

IX production methods and designs.
Technical subcommittees main

tain constant contacts with those in 
charge of pcoduetion fax each country.

BRIEFS;
BEPAIBB: Whether flown by tbe 

Royal Air force or by their own 
crews, American planes In England 
win be maintained and repaired by 
tba United Stotes air force from 

on. Ihe move Q designed to 
increase efficiency and speed.

INCREASE: the Atxstralian gov
ernment baa decided to increase the 

■ of service men fax tbe new 
igeL the increase is expected 

to consist of additional allowance 
for dependents.

OONFIBCATED: the govemmest 
has confiscated 0 Italian and Ger
man ships, inclu^g e German ves- 

ceuifxt fax tba Caribbean last 
year masquerading as an Amarlcan 
ship. Inclodad also are those ships 
damaged bf their crews while 
fax American ports tax Mar^ JV41. 
as part of a geoeraS aabolage plan.

WSODDfa: Datfc^talred Diana
Barrynxorc, aetresa-daughtar of iba 
late John Barrymore, and BramweU 
Fletcher, stage star, have applied 
tor a marriage Uceoss and an- 
nounead they would be Bxarrtod 
vithte a few weeks

Allied 'Raids in Force' 
May Diveft Nazi Troops

Germeit Fear Large Seale Commando 
Attacks; HoM aHion WeR-Equipp^ 

Sokfiert bi Reserve.
By BADKHAGB

imU Faxtaras. 130 ■ Btreal. N. W*.
WaahiBgton, D. C.

What ahont thto second frontT 
the Aorus damaadlng an Invasion 

of Eur^te. not next year or next 
feU but iometima before day after 
tomorrow to rtolog to a fine eresees^ 
do. It is reduced to black aad whlto 
fax iha Bassiaa prcaa. tt la echoed 
fax Lord Beaverbroolfs pubUcattone 
fax Great Britain, tt to applaodad<tay 
the common people to England 
whom affection for the Bassians haa 
grown by leapo and bounds.

Tboee are tbe outward elgixe. 
What to happening behind cloeed 
doors to, of count, harder to esti
mate. We know that tha of&ctol

ly faxstnicted He Wa 
SPOndent to Arovryd out 
officials hare regarding tbalr prej^ 
dices, predUsetions and {WOgDoeti- 
cations on the subject of aid to Bna- 
sla in tbe form of a direct attack 
on the Axis. We kzxow that tbe Rus
sian ambasaador fax r openly, 
if not (or official record, coodueted 
similar inquiries. We know that a 
report reached Washington that the 
British censor, allegedly at Ameri-

departmaot bare it waa stated (here 
was DO information concerning issu
ance of such orders or su^ a re
quest from Waahtegtan. 'nxto at
tempt. If aonxeooa did make such 
an attempt, to sQsnce dtoeusatoo of 
a second front may have meant that 
some military move waa imminent 
If so. what would tba nature of that 
move be? *

I have made dfUgeato hualry and 
altbeogh af eeme speelflo toferma-

eral prtodptos can be fils fist. 
In tiw first plaoe, 1 can tad ne c»- 
ceongenaewt frem any mOttary 
eeuroe far the Men for an
tovaston af Ewepe on nay eeale 
which weald McaUry tt as a genatos 
nccead freai. Bewever. 1 have aet- 
cd a aUghl etaage In attttade ef 
peraws whe e^ to knew the plaas 
ee far ne fbey are to be fcnewa. 
Inetand ef anyfng: "seme tiam." er 
•'Vrtape la mr* they new caa- 
Bsarij admit "aet hefere the ML**

But as the clamor taxcreaaes for 
some effort to divert Hitler from his 
mad charge toward tixa Caucasus, 
ere do bear that scene form of dis
tracting military activity may be 
looked for. Tbe Germans |ear this. 
They also fear that what might 
be lannebed to the guise of a Com
mando raid might develop faxto a 
life-size tovasion.
Hardmnad Vatartma

There to proof ef thto: FIrsL tixe 
Nazto are feverishly strengthening 
their defenses along the coast areas 
in great depth. Secotxd. they are 
bolding fbottt a mttUon men fax Ger
many. Quipped and ready. Hitler 
win throw them faxto tbe Eastern 
batUefront If be dares, or into west
ern Europe if be must These are 
wcll-equlppad outfits, some of toem 
fresh, wett-trained troopa. some 
parts of rebuilt organizations which 
were stat apart to BussU but are 
now rchabOitated and recoostniet- 
ad, abla men and hardened veter
ans.

And as nearly as a toyman, re- 
stralnad by a desire not to reveal 
anything which oxight serve as aid 
end comfort to tbe enemy, can do 
so. aad building oo tba alight liitor- 
nxatioo available, tbe foDowlng 
seems to be the picture: Aside from 
the bontinuatioe of mass air raids 
when tbe waathcr permits, the-ooly 
probable move oo tbe pert of tbe 
Allies to the Immediate future win 
be an effort either to fanmoblUze 
this German reserve or draw tt 
toward the western front, not to en
gage it to battle.

Tbe means ef delag Oda wID preb- 
aMy be what are trrinrinity tarased 
*«raMa4nferc«.** That la. the toad- 
lag sf treope to anbers, pcstape 
to thsatawds. with the parpeee ef 
Of Hag ae mack damage as pee* 
tobto te Germaa huh ffe (tows, the 
bsMtog sf their pesttlsas fer seme 
ttoaa to erder to divert as oxany 
aaamf tresps as passtbls, bat as 
plantog aad exeewitoc their aettvl. 
ttta that they eaa retire when toefr 
mtosisw to aeoempllshad wttheal 
heavy toeaea.

Tbsaa attadu would be do a much 
UrgOT seals than anything which tba

"Out of tba frytog pan toto toa 
ffrtog lfaxe*'-'tbat to the new kttebsn 
plan to save watte fit for gtyeerioe 
to make war explosives.

Reports todleato (bat affective 
Jidy4 an Japanese suppUes of rice, 
wheaL barley. poUtoes and ether tm- 
portant fooditoffs wlQ be purchased 
and distrihutod axelnsivaty fay toe 
fovenment at tand prtoM.

Oofnmandoe have an Csr attomptod 
but they would be organtoad on tha 
aama pattern, TOxty wo^ otiUze 
aU hranehes <d fixe sOTvIea aad they 
woottl imdoiibtodty be asdsr the 
command of Lot4 IfoaflMttea. 
ehtoC of toe conxMnad aonioss 
(Otenmaados). . .

Americas undoxtotodly would

idTPaUarm far Cm 
This does not mean, however, toat 

wtxen tiie fuB-ecala Invastoa of 
Bm-ppf uniflad eonxmaad
wttb a America, commander to 
ruled out However, tt to anlikaly 
thatutofle. , a tt to being 
discussed at prssat, goat hand to 
band with the astoUtohment of • 
temporary, or era a permanent 
second trooL Tbe pattern for Amer
ica commands already estahlltixM 
win probably be foQowed, such u 
MacArtonr’s te Australia, where a 
America officer to to oomptote 
charge of dU land, air and sea 
forces to bto particular toater.

astabUtaad to the Suro- 
psa tocatar, wtto General Etoen- 
bower to charge of tba army aad 
Admiral Stark tha navy, differ fax 
that Arnica Jurtodlctia ao far to 
limited to America mils. At pree
at there to oo dlspositian to change 
thto Jurisdiction. It to qotta peeslUe 
that wha tba Expeditionary force 
to completely prepared for fulUcale 
tovasioo of Europe It will be under 
America comnasnd. certainly If 
America units predominate Burner- 
leaSy a ttxey may eventually.

As to tha quastioo of a saprema 
commander over all tba tmifled u- 
tkns, mlUtazy men feel that thto 
would be Impossible. They point 
out thst StaBa to Sussto and Chlag 
Kal-tixek te C2xlna could hardly sub- 
ordtoato their authority to any for
eigner. For purely technics] rea
sons. tbe vast exepanse of the front 
to so great it to tocooccivabla that 
one ma could command it It to 
also noteworthy that eva Hitler 
cannot pretend to dictate policy or 
•frategy kx-tite Mikado

We Ofay‘see" Anxeriea troops to 
comparatively smaB numbers flatt
ing tide by side wtth British forces 
on the eontlMOt of Europe before 
the enow flies, but It to uolteMy that 
the unite wffl be large or ndcr 
America commsnd.

Viskint Royalty 
Pmoats PrabtamM

The entire king buslnees to being 
revamped end tixa United States to 
respenatble. Tbe goverament to 
Washtaxgton, from the tima wtxa (be 
very word rbyalfr was anathema, 
has not eared for Ungs and qocaa. 
It wasn't that (ha antmoeUy of early 
days survived indeflnitely after John 
BuU and Cousin Jooatha made npu 
It was (and to) a mere matter of 
fscUlttea.

Tbe 'way eur government Is set 
up, domeetfeatty, you might say. we 
really have oo provisions for antcr- 
tatol^ realty.

And where else can you put a 
king or a queen or a royal prince 
or prtoceasT You have to be boe- 
pltabla. Presidents don’t have pal* 
aces and until the preaent reglma 

had a country boost to

Tbat to one difficulty. Another to 
the questloa of protocefi. Tbere are 
certain forma and cercsxonlee ttxat 
kings and queens are used to at 
homo—aiM everybody, evenn demo* 
eratte nation, wants to make guests 
feel at heme. Many of these cere* 
nxonlce ordfaxari|r accorded royalty 
at bocna, don't tt to very weD with 
dcmocratte traditions.

But to these days kfaigs and 
queens and princes feel they simply 
have to come to the United States 
and pay their respects and "saU" 
themselves and their countries to 
tha American peopla. Wo are pretty 
Important as a nation. Wt wIB be 
important after tbe war. too.

The resxilt to that kinjp and 
queenf have had to revtoa a lot of 
thalf habltx-habits whteh they 
probably don’t enjoy but which are, 
or have been demanded of loyal 
subjects everywhere. What to the

treat you tha way you tbfaxk you 
ought to be treated by your ruler- 
del gratia.

In Italy tba govemment baa an
nounced that tt wqpid pay a pre* 
nxlom to aB farmers who delivered 
tbelr wheat before July 10 and a 
lowtr premium to thoie daUveripg 
before Septea^^lS.

Tbe War Production board ceti- 
matae tbatbSitoe potexta of fat go to qwfte to

t probably more..SJ
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HONEY WANTED

No ProtpeeU for the 
Duagreoing YoomgLady

Ihii atary ams t(dd ot Wlnitaa 
S. Chiirrhni bj Oertrude Atii*rtao:l

"Shortlj alUr he Wt «lw 
nmtbra Mo ot tha hoias (ef 
cranmon.) tot the Uberal, ha woo 
UMng a cartain yoaag womaa' 
down to dinner, when 
np at him coquattlxUj, and la-' 
maifcad with tbe audacity ot Imt 
kind:

*' -Ihara an two tfainci I dent 
like ahent yon. Hr. CkaKfaffl.'

“‘And what an tbajrr
“ ‘Your new p^ittca aad miia. 

tacha.'
“ ‘Hr dear madam,' he nq^M 

aaaraty. ‘pray do not diatnrb yota-' 
acU Too an not Ukaly to oomn 
te with ultber.* *'

Tdltef time te ttxe Navy to m 
the M4iour ffirstenx. ICanxteg boos 
are from one to twelve, bat after*.

tbe time aad be saya “aevenleen,** 
aubtract 12 and you got Jhra 
o'clock to iim aftenxooB. It's atate 
pier if you ask him what dgaretto 
Ixe smokos. Chsnres aro be*B aajl 
**Camel," tor Camel te the tevor- 
tte dgarette among Navy men aa 
weD as m^n hi Army*
Marines, Cospt Gusrd. (Bsssd «te 
actaal lalaa taeada from aerrleal 
man’a atone.) local daalen an: 
(tatnrinf Carnal cartaoa aa fHli 
tor man in dia atrrioa tram tka 
tolka ba<^ homa.—Adr.

mimm
asd elhsr rheumatlo palaa Bqr 

--r. dta 13. <

no coDtantad man la narar 
poor; tba diacontasted narar rich. 
—flaorga JEUot.

Gas on Stomach

MIDDUAGE^
WOMEN
HCKD THIS AOVICEII

That
Backache

■tey Mom efDtoicdOTsd 
Kidney Aedew

DOANS Pills

. 3

BURaU OF 
STANDARDS

•A BUSDOSS 
osBfaatefltteB.ivfcio)i waste 
to gat Bsa moat tor Ota 
maoay aala up ataiabirda 
fay whtoh to {nd^a what 
la ofiaiad to it, lot «« i<t 
Wakhtogton goram- 
manl nahitahia a Sanaa 
of Staadaida.
•Ton can hnra your own 
Bataan of SlaadudA too. 
hut oosaolt tha adraitia- 
Ing oabsmB ef yotir sawn- 
popm. Yhay aatogoaid 
yotor pareAartust porrat 
•toty 4qr «f tnmT J*“-

*

:’:r
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A'' UotaM, wfa«n 01* flrtt 810 eo- 
tnnU of tb« Women’s Anny Aux- 
llUty corps Uks up tbelr quxr>

CLF^.PaUh :S;-u.“'S:
Ai WAAC Kick$ inc. there
Out GuardhouM«im ucawa/Kmee guerdbouse.

CoL Don C Faith, commandant 
of the corps, says ••Standards of 
conduct of women are cenerally 
hlfber than those of men. We ax»- 
tldpate no trouble. U there is. there 
will be a discharge, rather than dia> 
etpUne.**

laettat OelsMsI FaUh, a 
geelal BeeoSer whs «Md to be 
aa army eteoator. wfll, bew> 
seer, altow a biaaiy parler. M 
net a gaardheeae. Be says 

. there*! m reaeaa why weeeen 
dhiatla*! get a balr-de whea 
they aeei It and lhere*II be tlsae 
eel ter that. Bet thia 4eomH

the women who have qualified for 
cfBccr’s teaining bare been chosen 
from sereral thousand applicants. 
The fun complement of the fort 
ercntually will be about 35,000

capacities in which nten hare been 
used.

The laO. leaa Celead Faith, a 
traB Maser la thto kind of er> 
gaahraHea. takes his ieb easffy 
and daaeany and gtres aas«r> 
aMS that the wemca wU) be 
tadarted sasoetUy into army 
reatiae. WhOe be Is mendly aad 
laferaeal la maaaer. be Is kaewa 
ta the army as a carefal aad 
osaepetcat elBeer aad. while the 
girls aaay get their hair-de aad 
aO that, there wfQ be as slack 
adaibiistrattsa eff the oerpa. 
"Tbey'D do a grand id)." says 

the colonel.
He has held an

25 years, which ea^eiience inditdes 
serrice on the Mexican border and 
at Camp Logsa, Houston, Texas, and 
Id the first World war. He wu on 
doty in tbe PhOipplaes In 1022-83. 
■sd in Tientsin. China, in 1931-82.

Greet Britain has made s tre
mendous success of Its women’s auz- 
flUry corps, which now includes 
about 7,000,000 women. Fort Des 

M is

J^’s Tin Can Anny’ Goes Into Action

__.m

11^'

iUtecMd br W««t«n> N«w«pap«r Unkxi.

POISON IVY
fihortly after I graduated, while on 

a racstioD X was called from the 
mainland to an Island In one of our 
Dorthem lakes. No word wss sent 

as to the nature of 
the illness but as I 
had my bag with 
me I felt reasonably 
sure of giving the 
patient some help.

On arrival. I found 
that it was a young> 
ster of ten with a 
well developed case 
of poison ivy. 1 
found in my bag 
some carroo oil- 
equal parta of lime 
water and linseed 

oU—used at that time for tbe treat* 
ment of bums. I reasoned that the 
lime water would relieve the itching 
and tbst the linseed oil. Itself alsc' 
soothing, would bold the lime water

the M duator Vlctofy Army «. ea. aemmibly Ua. gee. liUe mjltmi fai Chicago. At left one ef Urn I *
yang aiembcfa recelrca first aid from a F?A aarse as other members carry on. Next from left, aaotlmr 

iber reawres labels from raas. A third, wftb s prectsioo caa apeaer, sees that both ends are opened 
property aad tacked ta. Aaother ponads tbe eaas fiat aad thea Baal i^poctlen is aiade before tbe cans are 
packed for shipaicat to Iho Jaak yard.

I TROUBLE WEDDING RING-be* 
^ loved quilt of many genera> 
lions—returns in all its traditioD* 
laden beauty. This new pattern 
gives accurate cutting guide for

Navy’s Triple Threat to Enemy Submarines

]
fc ;i Iiite

i' i
Three destroyers ta 8S mla aft the Bar7*B aewest triple threat to < ay sabs. The triple faaaeb*

ha McvTca mi UM FednaJ SklpMMlar ud Dry Dock mmpmnr In Eeanr. N. J. Tbe Ibre* dntror.n wUl 
MM b« M Ibe M««l M»lMt lb, foKM 1 mtgrmmmimB mm tbs mtm mtmm. They an lb. DS8 DmUoi. tb« CSS 
■twsrd. and ibe CSS Sbltfey. Xba ibn. itmtxmrmrm wm umed b> mmaomrT ml Mvml .fleer..

■Australia’s First Lend-Lease Tanks Prominent Hobbyists

batter.

r

Ifofoes

]^AJ. GEN. FOLLETT BRAD- 
irl ley. emnmsDdlng general ol 
tbs First air force, with besdquar- 
tors St Mltcbel Field. N. Y.. rates 
Wm. Dimcati for 
Japi to Inttrprot l«.tl «B» 
OarNatiooldiomm weapons. Hs 
wm hare nooe of them aroimd th« 
Bald, not even "Remember Pearl 
Harbor.** He is. however, bospltablt 
to ns tiro, home-grown idiom, just as 
it happens along, uses s lot of ll 
himself and commends tbe boys 
**wbo keep the files off the horse’s 
beck.’’ referring to tbe ecrlsl gun
ners of his command in whom b« 
takes special pride.

**lhe esprmsiea to ato aitoe,’* 
■aM the gcacraL "IPs their owa 
aad Ifs very apt. U to a^Hghl 
way af aaytog that they%^ 
Mraettoa away. XT tbe aerial 
gaaMta werea*! ap there dolag 
their Job every timo one of oar 
bsoibrrs goes eat ever the Ub- 

^ yaa desert oe Chtaa or the Faclf* 
le, many of the beasbers weald 
fafl ta their mtoeSoa aad aurny 
woaM never get home.**
This came up in conneetJon with 

teSc of this month marking the gen- 
araTs 28rd straight year In tbe air 
•enrices of tbe army, and tbe fact 
that operating a fighter or bomber 
plane to e matter of a complex or- 
gantoatkn of faumaa and technical 
factors, ondreamed of wImd the gen. 
era! first went aloft

“Every biteag mtoteoa to a 
matter ef team worh.** aald Gem 
era! Bradley. ’•It to aet by aaqr 
mcaae test a pUotiag teb. The 
aortal gvaacr to a member ef 
tee team witheat whom tbe aste- 
teea BSlghl faU. Be to the bem* 
hardtor. the aavtgator, tee cagt- 
aaar aad everyeae else ta tbe 
Maw. The laBare ef me caa

Be aald be was getting a "splendid 
type cf young men for aO tease 
tehf** aad stressed hie view that tbe 
war would be wm by **stralght 
teeetteg with biiOets aad honbe.“ 
Be was oyirmae in the last Mg war, 
bote as an aerial guaner and pilot, 
teavtaglearned flying toXtll ANa- 
WiX aeademy ahawws flmn Omaaa, 

wife an axtraordteiwUr dtver- 
mreer, ha wss trauforred to 

$M ertiOary in Xm hi «d>

some of the poison out of tbe sys
tem but would draw s lot of water 
oat of the eruptive blisters In tbe 
skin.

When I went over to the Islsivl s 
few days later, the skin wss almost 
clear and the itching bad stopped. 
The mother told me that this was 
the quickest recovery the child bad 
ever made. Since that time I have 
beard of other physicians who have 
had success with carron oil in the 
treatment of poison ivy.

Tbe old method of treating burns 
with carron oil is not in use now. 
as tannic acid has been found more 
effective. And what is most inter
esting to me is that this new remedy 
for bums is now being used with 
great success in the treatment of 
poison ivy. as reported by tbe Unit
ed States public health service. Aft
er several experimenu it has been 
found that a 10 per cent solution of 
Unulc acid in water, applied to the 
Inflamed skin, after skin has been 
cleansed with alcohol, stops the itch
ing and discomfort within one or two 
days and aU symptoms disappear 
within the end of a week. Tbe appli
cation should be made by a physi
cian or one qualified to recognize poi
son Ivy, as ’it mlgnt do barm if it 
were used on some skin Inflamma
tion that was twt poison ivy,”

What about preventing poison 
ivy?

Science News Letter reports that 
the National Institute of Health haa 
developed a vanishing cream con
taining 10 per cent sodium perbor
ate. Tbe cream is rubbed into the 
skin before going into the fields or 
woods aW day. The vanishing cream 
should be made up fresh every two 
weeks. Cream it washed off with

segments containing either six or 
eight pieces, so you ..have your 
choice of working with small 
pieces or ones v^ticb are a bit 
larger.

Tbs quilt size Is tbs sams la cIUmt 
ease—sn ample S6 by W. Turn spars 
moments into useful momeats by plcclag 
tbs X>ouble Wedding Ring; prints, {data 
color and white or a pastel are requlrad. 
Tbe pattern No. ZSUl to 19 cenU. Scad 
your order to:

AUNT MAJITBA 
Baa US-W Kaesaa City. Mo.

Koelosa 19 cents tat oacb patters
dsotred. Patters No.....................
Name .............................................
Address ..........................................

'Koot/Ud

HOUSEWIVES; ★ ★ ★
Yoar WoMtm Kitchen Fate 
Are Needed for Explonvee

TURN ’EM IN! ★ ★ ★

it it it ir iir it it ir
f'aiiKius (iir Flii'.fir

^ te: '-
AMtnlte bM nemtnd b-r flmt .Mte ml tead^nw tr<

r. «. Tbs BMtem, uul UflO. mim bnportut ■.»!,( I ipani Ubc, while H>J. Alexander
Onw. (er the teaks, bmUj eiMrteaccd eaea frem the Ubraa and Ma- 1 SeveiMj, aTteUee .otheritj, Ukee 
tejaa iTMte, are trained aa crewmea. The Auule. are ihowa naseal- te plav Ibe aecordlon. Ttie, 
tec theM alter tker Were reeclred friM the ®. g. frter le peittac 
IheM tele heel CghU^ ihape.

General Eisenhower Confers with Staff

iM ten h iMhifl a. xm, MS «« IM. ChM. OteTF o.

1 fresh crea::. applied.

Electroca rd i o^ams 
For Heart Patients

Until recently if an individual bad 
a heart stroke- curonary thrombosis i 
—be was considered doomed and if ; 
be carried nckness Iniumnce the 
Compaq expected to pay this in
surance until he passed away. How
ever, as so many of these heart pa
tients recover some never having 
a second stt.'irk and others having ! 
several attacks t^ Insurance com
panies are stressing the clause in 
the contract which states that the 
dlsabUity mu.^t be total and perma-

In an article in Medical Record. 
Arthur J. Brothers. New York city, 
advises the lawyer and the physi
cian representir.K the patient that an 
electrocardiogram of the heart and 
also X-rays ’ ilooroscope) examina
tion should be made as soon as i>os- 
sible after atLick occurs as this 
would not only show the acUial 
condition of the heart but would be 

Mrm. OmxU M. Nduo. wit. ml mtcmmmmTj .nd viluibl. rpldoic. 
the obtoe ef the War ProdocUes ' should court proceedings follow 
beard, Ukes to mend toys In ber |

"In representing a heart patient 
an attorney' :s usually confronted 
with two problems. He must first 
prove that there hes been a throm
bosis (blockage of tbe blood ves
sels supplying heart muscle) and 
next that the patient cannot or must 
not return to work. It often happens 
that a physician was not consulted 
at tha Ume of the thrombosis and 
when be does enter the caae. tbe 
evldenco of the event It no longer 
treih and clear The attorney may 
also find that a physician was 
promptly consulted but did not real
ize the need of obtaining and pre
serving an electrocardiogram which 

; Is 'objective' evidence of the dam- 
: age done to the heert"
I Electrocardiograms should be tak

en five days and again tan days aft
er the event

QUESTION BOX

Q.—What can I do to Increase my 
height? I am nineteen years of age 
and am only five feet fotzr Inchesun.

A.-»AI1 yee CAS de to CM mere 
rcM. 0 the poresi yen meet re-

aid t&ej give jra

Whole Grain 

Inji'itive 

lalnes..!
M ■>, ». u. S. NUTVTHM 

FOOOIUS

Coast Guard Hero

tehM h. 0«M. Mh •
Mna te A lte» TMk tette flhte

•* ml mmHmr TmrnrmmK teter Of 
mm ml Mrtete tniH flteM, Ma

mM hr flaanteatee

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ore 
restored to Whole Groin 
Values of Thiamin (Vitamin 
Bi), Niacin and Iron. Every
one needs these vital food 

elements every day.

mwz
ALL

CEREALS
WHOLECRAIN

mUtU •( »«hle.«4
VALUES'A VALUES

m e«M..flfli.ii«wa.

• TESCHmo A emua •
• VALUE OF PENNIES •
• Ackndor.viMaMhMvmh. •
• te.^h0M«flr<hedhM4lab» •



of 5:7tw King Tractors

WANT ADS
' WANHED — Inside or oul 

paintins to do; contract or hour
ly rate by experienced painters. 
Phone 1^___________ «-30-6p

^FOR SUNDAY DINNER or Cc 
^ Lunch, eat Leghorn or Ro 
&oi]eTS, S to 5H lbs, alive 
dressed. McCormick, i miles l_ 
ctf PlymouUi m Rt. 98, h2 mile 
west________________ * 83-3(t8i)
found — Pal/ot chlW'i iduae, 
^ on Itreet, Saturday^. O^^her 
may have same by inquirmg at 
the Advertiser ofRee lor identiflea 
timi and paying for this ad.

TOR SALE-ROOP PAINT.
nulre D. P. MeDougal 45 San

dusky St, Plymouth. Ohio.
FOR SALB^ray. folding baby 

buggy in good condition. 
Trux St. Plymouth. 6p

FOR SALB—KimbaU Piano; very 
good condition.* Sec Mrs. D. Mc-

Fadden, Railroad St 6p

FOR SALE—Modem seven room 
house, bath, modem kitchen, 

furnace, newly rewired; storm 
sash, awnings, screen-in porch: 
insulated garage, purgoda and out 
aide fire place double lot fniit 
trees; attractively priced. 11
Birchheld Ave., Plymouth. 6c

NOTICE — Anyone desiring the 
use of a piano for an indcAnitc 

period in return for storage, in- 
quire at the Advertiser.______ ^

FOR SALE—Pickling Pears. 25c
per peck, r...........

or phone 1212

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish
ed rooms with bath and kitchen

St, Plymouth, O. 6-13-c

FOR SALE—Duro Draft 100 lb.
white enamel ice refrigerator; 

practically new. Ei^quirc Mrs. 
Flora DeLancey, Smith Hotel, 
Plymouth, O. ^ ^

Addresses of 
Local Boys la the 
Various Services

(Change of Address) 
Miller, Lt Wm.
302 Group, 357 Sqdn.. 
'Wendover, Utah.

rvL. ^iuuf. a. w«kM^pvii.
USS Melville. Sea 2/c USN.
% Postmaster. New York. N.Y.. 
1st Division.

Pvt Ernest C. Kimmel,
Squad 402 Tech School Squad. 
Barrack 320,
Sheppard Field, Texas.

(Change of Address)
Corp. Charles Rhine.
Co. L. leoth Inf.,
APO 1288,
^Postmaster,
San Francisco. Calif.

Pvt Firstclass. Dick Shepherd. 
15085780, 32nd Bomb Sq..
301st Bomb Group (H).
APO 1255. % Postmaster,
New York City. N. Y.________

Lt Cfaias. O. Butner 
Ca C, 28th Med TTng Eo. 
Camp Grant. IlL

Change of Address) 
Pvt Paul Root 
Advance Glider Tmg. Det, 
Lockboume Air Base, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Harry 1. Foster #312431. 
Shop #31.
252A—Beach Walk.
Pwrt Harbor, T. a
Fvt Clyde Lasch,
Co. D, Special Tmg Cente 
Ft Benjamin Harrison, Xn<

Lists Rules 

For Cyclists
RIDERS ARE NOW SUBJECT 

TO UNIFORM TRAFFIC ACT 
ON HIGHWAYS.

Rationing of tires is bringing 
the bicycle' into greater use. par
ticularly on the part of adults.

The number of bicycles in use 
throughout the counrty has in
creased more than a million since 
1840 and undoubtedly will in
crease more in the future. In all, 
there arc some 9,000.000 bicycle 
owners in the United States.

Bicycles arc subject to the same 
regulations as motor vehicles in 
sofar as practicable in the Uni
form Traffic Act for Ohio.

All bicycles, points out H. G. 
Sours, director, Ohio Department 
of Highways, arc required by state 
law to be equipped with an ade- 

ite brake as well as with a bellquate 
or ho ipable of being heard at 
a distance of at least 100 feet but 
not with a siren or whistle. If 
used at night all bicycles must be 
equipped with a white light in 
front and a red light in the rear, 
both visible at least 500 feet

■Too long for their own safe
ty.” said Sours, “has the bicycle 
been regarded as a necessary nui
sance in the hands of young rid
ers and too long has widespread 
violation of traffic laws on the 
part of bike riders existed. The 
war has changed all this. It has 
made the bicycle an important 
factor in transportation,”

As an aid to safe bicycling, 
Mayor J. B. Derr suggests the fol
lowing rules for bike riders:
* 1. Obey all traffic laws, signs, 
and signals.

2 Ride with traffic. Keep to 
the right and close to the curb 
side of roadway.

3. Keep both hands on the ban 
diebars except for signal

4. When possible avoid busy 
streets or highways.

5. Do not leave a driveway 
cross an intersection without look 
4ng both ways to make sure of 
being safe.

6. Look out lor cars pulling 
from parking places.

7. Do not play riding games on 
streets or highways.

8. Unless necessary do not ride 
in foggy weather or on slippery 
streets.

9. • Be alert for traffic In all di
rections.

10. Always keep your bicycle 
in good mechanical condition.

Licetued Funeral Direeton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR •IRVICI

RE-ELECT
JOSEPH JAMESON

-OHIO-
STATE SENATOR

One Good Term Deserves Another 
Republican Primary August 11,1942

TO THE VOTERS of 
HURON COUNTY:

I am seeking the nomination for Huron county 
Commissioner for second term. Trusting that 
my aervices have Met with your approval I will 
iqipreciate your support at the Reimblican Pri
mary, August 11,1942.

Eben Lawrence

m jwcww ii, m
F. D. R. Cites Reasons Rev. Steiner To Atrive 

For Meat Shortage In New York, August 22

meat shortage'straight from Pres
ident Roosevelt, who cites three 
reasons for it They are:

It is the off season tar beef. 
People have a lot more money 
with which to buy more and bet
ter cuts of meat And this c< 
try has about four million men 
under arms who are eating more 
meat than they ev«r did at h 
and for whom meat supplies must 
be prepared months in advance. 

Even the President has been 
told his news conference 
loves caviar almost better 

than anything else. But because 
of the war he hasn’t had any for 
a long time. The President thinks 
the'meat shortage, although re^ 
grettable, is bringing the war clo
ser home to many persons.

hit He 
that be 1

Buried At New Haven
Funeral services were held at 

the Fink funeral home, Willard, 
Wednesday afternoon, fm* Mrs. 
Elizabeth Matthias. 52. wife of Dr. 
F. O. Matthias, former Willari 
chiropractor, who died Monday in 
the Toledo State hospital

The family lived in Willard 
from 1929 to 1932 and she was 
taken to the hospital in 1933.

Rev. Paul W. Sharp conducted 
the funcra'i services and burial 
was made in the New Haven cem
etery beside a daughter, who 
died in 1931 while they lived 
in Willard.

The husband, who resides in 
Wooster, and one daughter, Mrs. 
(^rtrudo Conklin, and several 
brothers and sisters, survive. Mrs. 
Matthias was bom at Oceola.

UncHLeog Tara
Soma cotton yarn Is so fine that SO 

mil— at it are needed to make one 
pound, eccordinf to e department 
of agriculture processing expert 
Ihis fine yarn Is spun on ordinary 
machinery and Is i^sed in making 

writer ribbons, airplane Ubrie,typr
end even fine dress goods.

Br. J. C. Steiner of WUIard. has 
Teethed word that his brother. 
Rev. J. F. Steiner, presbytexian 
missionary in the Orient for 
last 30 years, will arrive In 1 
York, Aug. 22, with the An 
can nationals who were recently 
released in exchange for Japa- 
anese held in this country. Rev. 
Hr. Steiner was captured when 
the Japanese took H^ Kong and 
no word wag beard fnw him un
til recently.

£Bs wife and two daughters 
who are at Wooster, expect to go 
to Newc York to meet him.

For Congreaa

DEMOCRATS—Vote
for a man who can win

Dr. Alexander
TW Or. Aliuswaw fm 

CwlWii

State
SHELBY

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat 
Hunting U-Boats 

Off Iceland! 
“Atlantic Convoy”

SUNDAY — MONDAY August 9 -10

SUBBma AS CU3IK

Mil* Mulne Rinni is worfcinc 
St the DeWiU Bskety in the sb- 
sence of Miss Zsnetts Brig(s, who 
is on vsestios.

BOY A WAR BOm> TODAY

Ili^nORUlRlK
ujjj-iiijaj iiM

nu, SAT. ^ AUG. 7-8

Saks is Jiisit Bask
All Technicolor

----- CO-FEATURE-----
PRESTON liOSTER

Secret Agent of Japan

lofaiin mauheen 
Weismuller O’Sullivan

TARZAirS
NEW YORK

ADVENTURE
TUBS., WED., THUR. 

AtJG. 11-12-13
PAT O’BRIEN 

“Flight Lieutenant”

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
‘Mitt Allis Itslsy’
“Honor Guest” Thors.
AtfewUBce Ragistniion Tuas- 
day and Wednesday Matinee It 
Eveala0 and Thursday Matinee

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE . SHEljy
FIU-SAT. Aug. 7. 8

2—KIT FEATOBEB-e

“IT HAPPENED
IN flATBUSH”

-Alsi,- .
“MURDER IN

THE BIG HOUSE”
Sub.. Men. Tuss. AusA-lO-ll 
A TmULUNG STOBY OT 

OUn nOHTER PILOTS

ROMANCE
U the

AKPtAN
iajjjjjM

SHERIDAN

WED. THUBS. Aag. I2-U 
HEHHY rOHDK LYWlf BARI

“MAGNIFICIENT
DOPE”

ATTEMD THE CASTA2IBA

TEMPLE
Friday-Saturday ..August 7-8

Double Feature Program
No. i-«<||tch NUBS THE BIBY"
VIRGINIA BRUCE — FRED CRAWTORD

No.2—- ‘^WESTffMB HO”
________ THREE MESQUITEERS________
^qnday-Monday-Tuesday AUG. 9-10-11

“IN THIS OUR LIFE’^
BETTE DAVIS —GEO. BRENT

Wednesday-Thursday August 12-18
Doable Feature Program

No. i-‘‘WHAT’S COOKIN’’
ANDREWS SISTERS — GLORIA JEAN

no.2-«|0ITH if tie KLOIBIXr
FRED CRAWFORD — LON CHANEY, Jr.

Coming Soon—“Jackass Mail” “Magnificient 
Dope” Tarzan’s New York Adventure”

^Be

igagafit

PLYMOUTH LHJilRJ
lliura.-Fri.-Sat August 6-7-8

Two Fine Features
DON AMECHE 
JOAN BENNEU
‘GOHFIRM or BENT’
PLUS-

JEM PARKER
^^GIRL FROM 

ALASKA”

Sunday-Monday August 9-10
First Show Sunday 2 p. m. and Continoua

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN
“GOLD

RUSH”
P1b8-“CAV1ALCADE of AVIATION 

LA'TEST NEWS

llnn.-FrL-SaL-'WSCSBT AGENT OF JAPAN”—“GENTUEMEN ATHBARV

m

Famous 
Double.

Othd

I
STEAI

^ FLYBI 
GOLDl
Extras

SrrMmm.



ERSON’S
lOH, OHIO, WILL CLOSE ITS DOORS FOREVER; EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD INCLUDING 
IXTURES--PRm SLASHED BEYOND RECCXJNITION. PLAN NOW TO AHEND OUR . . .

UITTING
USINESS

imburg
2 lb.. 45c

efRoast
lb. 23c

The Biggest MONEY-SAVING Event Ever Held In Shiloh. 
Entire Stock Placed on the Altar of Sacrifice. SALE Starts

THURSDAY,Aug.6,1942
COME EARLY. STOCK UP AT PATTERSON’S Quitting 

Business SALE at SHILOH. Store Open Every Night.
HERE ARE REAL VALUESOdds a Ends

TABLE
A wide assortment of odds 
and ends—All useful items. 
Values from 26c up to 50c,

Your
Choice 25C

DR. CALDWELL’S LAXATIVE.. 60c size 49c 
GREAT-SEAL SALTPE'TRE.lOc size 3 for 25c
EPSOM SALTS.................. Mb. pkg. 3 for 25c
SULPHUR..........................Mb. pkgs. 3 for 25c
CAMPHORATED OIL .................SOc value 20c
SPIRITS OF CAMPHOR...............25c value 19c
S4VEET SPIRITS OF NITRE... 25c value 19c
SWEET OIL....................................20c value 15c
HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES. . .30c values 20c 
SOHIO FURNITUTIE DRESSING 29c vaL 20c 
ALKA SELTZER........................... 60c value 49c

PAINTS
and VARNISH
VA^S 19 c 

VALUES 3 for 25C
See Our Table of Paint and 
Varnish Specials. ,\n oppor
tunity to SAVE .MONEY!

i
LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANER
3 cans . . 10c
Navy BEANS 
5 pounds 33c
Soap Powders
Oxydol, Rin.so and other well 

known brands Special

2 for 45c
Small Size, 3 for ..........25c

GLASS JARS
PINTS ............ . . .doz, 55c
QUAR'TS ................ doz. 65c

I’s Work Gloves 

>^.15c pr$1.69
r Gloves at Greatly Reduced Prices!

Fly Spray
Quarts . . 39c 
Pints . . 20c

CROCKS 

15c1 to 3(1 Galltm 
Sizes -Special, 
Per (iailon ...

Rapid-Flo Filter Discs ;
(i-inch
Size

JOHNSON & JOHNSON RED URO.SS

34c efi-inch 
Size .. 37o

Assorted
e . ......... ,:.pr2ic
pc All

’MatJ.......Flavors 0pkgs.55c
b TOMATOES, 
ft 2 for...........................

___ lY POOD,
‘TcgetaUes, 3 cans for 

[OUSE PECTIN,
for .............................

INS—

25c
20c
25c
25c

WHEA'iTES—The Breakfast
Champions — 2 packages for...........
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR—
Large Size Package...........................
BISQUICK-Fresh Stock—
A real buy at............................. ........
DRY LIMA BEANS—
An exceptional value — 2 lbs...........
PANCAKE FLOUR—
Per Box — Special........................... f.
CALLA LILY FLOUA —
24 lb. Bag — Special...........................
ARGO LAUNDRY STARCH —

23c
25c
33c
25c

9c
89c

^ — 12 for................. ^DC ARGO LAUNDRY STARCH — OQg.
ivnAf rFT ATINS. 3 Pound Package-Sale price...........

..................... THREAP - AH kinds and colors- -| A „
A big assortment — 3 spools for-----

Men’s Work Shoes SiS. 1.98 ^
Q QQ Children’s Shoes—Priced -j AA ^ 
O t/O up to S1.60—Your choice. X.vit/ %

Men’s Knee High ‘ O OC W
Rubber Boots.................... M .^0 Si

Men’s Work Shoe^
Horse Hide, $5.00 values
Women’s Dress and Sport O 4fZ 
Shoes, $2.95 values.......... M TCeJ

RUBBER BOOTS Men's Storm King 
Ball Band Quality

..... Ji

•ISO^
BUY RUBBER FOOTWEAR NOW

MEN’S, IVOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BALL BAND. FIRST QUALITY 
RUBBER FOOTW'EAR AT ( ORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICE& Buy ^ 
Now for Next Winter. This kind of Rubber Footwear Isn’t Being Manufac- 
tured Any More. We Bought Early—You Buy Early — Play Safe!

MEN’S OVERALLS 
Sale price from 89c to.... 
MEN’S WORK PANTS— 
$1.50 Values and up, at... 
MEN’S SUMMER 
PANTS - $1.35 Values at 
MEN’S OVERALL 
PANTS-$1.59 Values ...

Children’s Play Suits
and Overalls, Special..........
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS-
Sale Prices from 49c to___
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS—
$1.50 Values, Special.............

MEN’S WINTER and SU 
UNDERm:AR at SPECIAl
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SWSATINQ OP COLO WATER 

mss CAN BE STOPPED 
BT JACUSTINa

/^NE of the trouble! which com* 
w with warm weather ii th* drip, 
^ng from t^pet cartTiaS cool wa
ter. Ihi* if likely to b« th* ca** 
la a callar. On* r«medy la to eonr 
th* pipe* with Jacket* which will 
keep warm and damp air out of 
eoatact with the cool metal. Pipa- 

is oo *ale at hardware 
aad can be bad from 

]^umbcr* and cteamfttters. It ap> 
DMd not b* eootiderad: 

Bm effect can be obtained by
appiiif th* pipe with tightly-twi*t> 

•d newepaper tied oo 
Comigatad board also

with string. 
;an be used. 

Th* **10* principal can be applied 
to which are chilled by the
low temperature of the water within.

these can be cncloaed la 
hffy— made of insulatiog board, or 
with insulating cement of the kind 
used oo steam boilers. The most 
difficult problem of the sort is srltb 
porcelain flush tanks. Bfanufactur- 
era of plumbing fixtures are aware 
of the sltuatioo. but have provided 
no method which would avoid it 
There seems little clsu to do except 
to keep the floor under th* tank 
covered with bath towels which from 
«m* to time arc wrung out and rw 
placed.

Broken MmrMe Table Tep 
Questioo: I have a small marble-

I Recip** Below.)

Sandwiches Plus

Your fling with summer isn't quite 
complete without one or a doiea 

picnics with those 
sandwiches that 
taste so good, 
bubbling hot cof- 

and fresh.

iMm ^ off that outdoor 
' meal. You’U hav* 

fun with these 
simple things, even if you don’t 
make a long trip in the family car 
to some far-away, favorite ^cole 
grounds. Try ttie back yar^ the 
parks, the beach or even that ^ady 

i mile or so for

per clean and tun-dry it to assure 
your food freshness and cleanliness. 
Fin it to the brim with exciting 
sandwich combinations that your

J will get such a surprise when
top table, of whi^ the mar^ iJ; digging Into the pleasant
cracked and broktt rlght thr^ recesses of the big basket Remem- 

• the^ <b* middle. Is there any way I 
could repair It at home?

Answer: A marble table-top Is to 
thin that in mending it a support 
must be placed underneath. You 
should cut a piece of plat 
to fit inside the frame of the table 
as a support for the pieces ci mar- 
bl*. With this support secured in 
position, it should be covered with 
a layer of patching piaster to act as 
n cement lb* plMes of marble 
nr* placed on this and forced tightly 
togettMT before th* plaster dries. Xi 
feny holes remain In the marble.

ber the salt for the tomatoes, paper 
napkins, paper plates, plenty of 
glasses or piper cups and. yes. 
a gay checked cloth to add atmos
phere to the affair.

Are you In a quandary as to what 
sandwiches to make? Well, glance 
over the following combinations for 
soip* really tasty Ideas in fillings:

Chapped bacen (braOed ntll 
crisp) and hard-cMked egg, aael*- 
tened with mayennalse er •eficsed 
butter.

SUoed ham and American ckse*s, 
lettnoe, mndwteh spread.

Cream checac, Andy mteoad en- 
Ssn, ohepped staffed sHtm.

Chipped beef, ground tee, mixed 
with cromblcd Reqacfert cheese.

.r can b* fined with eeUlng 
of tb* correct color. If repoUshing 
la nedlcd, this can b* done with 
putty pow^, to b* bad at a local 
aonuoMot yard.

Craekteg Paint

BKih. U b.,« to Ch«k. cowl
has check* and cracks all over. We, »•»•*«»«** mayoamalm. 
would like to repaint this spring, Cacamber. chopped fine, execs* 

I dnbut are afraid that the i 
will bappea How <

j melstare drained off, with
cream cheeoe, salt and pepper. 

Peaast bolter mixed with honey. 
Taaa er salmon, flaked, mixed 

with lemon pdoe. finely chopped oelk 
to follow the movement of the wood cry and auiyeaaalse t* moisti«

WO'
viee of the paint manufacturers oo 
the correct method of thinning paint 
of ttie first and secoex! coats to 
tile kind of wood that Is used.

Heial Beef Paint 
Question: What kind of paint 
^ I u« « . m.tol roof^t! 
has never been painted, and that 
has a few nisty places?

Answer: Ibe roof Is apparently ol 
tin; for you say that It'shows

butter are often known as spreads. 
This faciliUte* tb* handling of sand- 
orichea Just spread th* "butter * 
thickly between slices of bread and 

is made, ready to 
waxed peper for

Cheese Spread.
Blend cream cheese with lemon 

Juice and odd 2 tablespoons butter 
to each package (l-ounce) of cream 

PUCM. Tl.«. AouW b. o«\ To Ihl. .dd OM or mor. ol
to 0» b>r. moul. a.inf .tool wool! chop^
or ■ wlr, brush. W..b with turp«r 
Uno ind then anlib with red lead
point Alter at leeit a week for' gMdtoe Spreod.
drying, finish with any good quall^' Cream 2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
bouse paint , ^ pound sweet butter. Spread

Bei Water Badlatora ^ ^ P^ki whole wheat
Queotton: I have a hot water beet' On top of thie place tiny

hV .yiteni with e circulator. 1 un. «rdlne«. .prlnkle with lemon laic 
deretand that with the radlatora' and top with aUc of toart or plain

................................................. . . . t 1..^..*nplctcly shut off, water would be| 
iwD from the radiator, and a vac-'

whole wheat bread.

of hot crater radiators are made; kiaf already 
i fori 
■hut

Tb* idea of this is to prevent the! bread

lade;
with small openings to provide for| baked 
circulation when the valve Is shut Provide the crowd

butter, 
them slice 
meat for their own sandwich**:

tag, incladlng stores md six-room 
flats. BeaCkig U by hot water. 1 
am coosSderlng puttog la a stoker 
Wber* can X get informatioo on th* 
different kinds and on fbelr opera- 
Boo?

Answer. Consult th* Committee of 
Ten of tb* Reatlag Xndnstrl**, at 
MTNorlhHiehigan aveau*. Chicago 

A New FM M»$t
Qoettlon: WHl you advl*e me what 

kind of rooteg Is best to us* la 
placing a tin roof on a flat surface?

Answer: Us* what Is known as a 
boDinp rooting: tills consists of sev 
«ral layers ef heavy rooteg fish co-
RMDlod to a

PICNIC BASSET IDEAS

Aaaorteti BaadwkAe*
Pleklea PeUto CMpO

Whole Temslse* 
Watenodan Oatmeal Ce*ktoi

*Cs*irfry-Prte4 Ghkhcn

•Ham Pfcale leaf 
Whale WhenA By* «« WMto Brvati 

Oato Stow
P^etePoara Briatoii

Lyan Baya:

The Boor* Card: Your best bar
gains during the present can be 
found in eggs and cheese, so plan 
to fortify your mcala generously 
with both of these foods.

The campaign to save fata is 
really getti^ under way. and It's 
food policy on your part to turn 
all excess fats to your butcher.

omy’s yours if you use a 
variety of meat cuts in plstmlng 
your menus. Best bargains can 
be found In the less used cute 
such as liver, sweetbreads, heart, 
kidneys, rump roasts, etc.

Primary or unlimited produe- 
tion In canned fruits is decreed 
for the following items: peecbes 
and pears (not whole), pectin, 
fruit cocktail, fruit tor salad and 
concentrates of grapefruit 
on. lime and orange.

•Ham Pkario Leaf. 
(Serves !•)

K cep qolok-cMktng toptoea 
K temspoco pepper 
K teaspoea paprika

1 tables mlaeed ealsa

Combine tapioca with remaining 
IngredieDts in order given. Bake in 
a loaf pan in a hot (iSOdegree) oven 
15 fwimitoe, then deereaM beat to 
moderate (3S0 degrees) and bake 45 
minutes longer or uoUl done. Serve 
hot or cold.

Munching on golden, crisply fried, 
cold chicken Is many a picnicker's 
dream of the perfect outing. This

in the refrigerator, then wrap in 
waxed paper to take to the ptenl* 
the next day:

•Ceantry-Frtod CUckea. 
(Serves ftet)

% OOP 11 
IH tebb 
1 to

I SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON -:-

LetMp for Aagwt 9

ABEAHAM'S INTEBCBSBC^T 
PBATEB

LISSOM TEET->0«WSM tS:2MI.
OOlJanr TEXT-Bw effectual Itfvwrt 

. ri  ̂ma. .v-tete«»to.

Prayer has been ths subject of 
thousand* of books at sermons wite 
out end; yet bow Utile It Is actually 
practiced. Conference* are held to 
discuss It and they attract large 
audiences, but at prayer meetings 
we ffmt c*rly a

W* are sure that "prayer changes 
things," and we agree that it is tb* 
most powerful force at man's dis- 
posat but ws go right ahead trying 
to chaag* thtogs in our own strength 
"O what peace we often forfeit

EverTtUog to God in prayerr
Our lesson from th* life of Abra

ham stresses fmiv^risnt phase of 
prayer—prayer tor others.

L ths Natars at totercemso 
Prayer.

1. It Is a PrlvUcgo.
W* speak of tb* burden of prayen 

bat let us also roeaU that It U a 
prlvlteg*. Abraham bad been bon- 
mad by a visit from th* Lord. The 
eoveoant bad been renewad and a 
son promised (Gen. 18:1-18). Then 
the Lord, because of His friendship 
with Abraham, shared wltti him (v. 
11) His puipos* of lodgment on 
wickod Sodom and Ocoorrah.

How glorious to b* oo sodi inti- 
mate terms with God—to know Him 

to toWW jttan* pUTp0**S. 
Would you enjoy having such fel
lowship? You may through Jesus 
Christ and through the study at 
God's holy Word.

2. It Is a Duty.
Privilege brings corresponding re- 

fponsibOtty. The two men went 
toward Sodom, bat "Abraham stood 
yet before the Lord" (v. 22), to 
pray for the wldced cities.

Those «ho know God's plans are 
to shar* them to prayer. Tho*« 
who have audience with th* King of 
Kings arc those to carry tb* bletaed 
burden of ^ayer tor others as woD 
as for themaeiv**.

’ Are we prayfag for oar nation, 
tor its President and leaders: tor 
oar city* tot our our fami
lies, our children, our friends? Th* 
deeper th* need, the greater the 
wlekedness. the mor* vs need to 
pray. If we as Christiana do oot 
pray, who will prayT

1 It Zt a BaaUty.
Some modern roUglous leadars 

■rauld tek* all reality oat of prayer 
by making it a sort at tpIrtiuaJ ex- 
areise which operates only oo the 
soul of tbe oo* who psayt, gtrtog 
him new strength and a acoae of 
wen being. Undoubtedly the very 
fellowship with God which la inher
ent in true prayer it splrituaUj 
beneficial: but prayer is objective, 
not merely subjective. It des)s irith 
nations and cities, men and women, 
problem* and ttn and aorrow. It 
concoms every need of man—pfays-

teaspoon pepper 
Lard or sberlentog (er frytog 
14 coy better

a.M chicken. Md cut In piece, t-l. »mUI and aplrlluaL 
lulUble tor lervlnk. Mia flour with! “• *' T

---------------------- ult and pepper i Prayer.
end piece In pa-| Cnaelfiih.

bag Place' Abraham had tha auured blaaa. 
ral [ilecea ot I”* promlaei of God. The dUea 

chicken in the wicked and unrepenUnt If
bag. and ahake to ' had taken the attitude ot many 
coat evenly with 'hurch folk, he would have i*1d. ‘It 
flour. Take outl‘'”“ •hem right. Wipe out (hair 

y chicken ! wickednaaa" But Abrahai 
until brown, dowly. In tbe lard; 'ft •hf™
m am prayed

which ha. been pUced to a heavy Can tboie who know the apirlt of 
ikUlet. When eU the chicken haae°''-‘«» he felflto to prayarT 
been browned, dot with butter, cov- ^ ®-hl end Coumgeoua. 
er cloiely end let cook for about I No*- ‘h- rer«ra”t boldneaa with 
an hour over low heat Or. U you ”hlch Abraham pleaded the canae 
prefer, after chicken la fried, let “• '*'• '••*'•■ •* “>• dlapleaaad
cook to a moderate (ISMegre.) to have ua preas our cauao ' In 
oven until done. Uncover during Ptayer: to fact tha Bibla reveal, 
ltd 15 minute, of cooking time to •hat Ha tre<iuently aniweri aeeord 
brown and erlip chicken tog to tbe eemeatnea. with which

Pouto aalad made the old-faih. P'*''- "* haa alwayi honorwf 
loned way with home<ookcd drta^ I and used men of holy courage.

S. Persistent. ,
No ooe pot even God—like*I tbe family:

Feteto Balati. 
(Serveo 8)

8 petetees, oeeked hi tockete 
K cop french dresaiag

. ‘quitter." Remember those who
iwere heard (or their Importunity? 
; (Luke 11:8: 18:1-8). Many pray like 
the Utile boya on HaUoween. They

1 cay celery, chapped fine 
IH tentpsina aalt 
1 recip* oeeked dreestng

Peel potatoes, and cube. Mari
nate in french iressl
Combine with other ...._____ ... ^
chill thoroughly before serving. Oar ^ 
nlsb with paprika.

Oeekisi Dre*8ta«.
% lenspeensaM

ibam persisted: fifty, forty-

there. God who taw hi*

could be saved, and even of those.

of the plaei
be «

2 tablai

1 (eespiso dry moetard
2 egg yelks 
Koepxrilk 
% ote vinegar

ing" as we pray, "tor is due seeson 
we BbaU reap. If we faint not" 
(Get 6:9) 

m. The KeeaH at Hirrrnmtf 
Prayer.

God had to destroy tb* clUes. 
There are some kinds of vtolenf

dry tamedtoti* Add ' lafecUoo which must be destroyed by

the destmetlofi. however, God did 
deliver the righteous Lot.

God heors and answers prayers. 
That is not only the testimony ef 
:i(« W<<rd. but of countless Chris
ten and wocnen down throuflh 

Jjv fw fvm to oirr day. Tb* ooe 
vhft V i deny the efli -ncy of 

ftv'irt f*ee an •rveruhp'Jmlni

VneS, your youngfter is ready tor 
^ hours and hours of play when 

I make her this cunning suit— 
a stout dtu ‘

'can take U"l 
sudear, popUn, 
cloth. TTie suit Is trinyned down 
to essentials only—a topper whidi 
can be worn tucked in es e shirt, 
or es e Jacket—overalls and an 
abbreviated romper suit for son 
worship. The last named carries 
a sail boat decoration which can 
be applied as a bright patch of 
eootrsurting color.

I In stes far L A A 4 and • year eUs. Stes 8 yean set taken 
%Vt yards to er totoeh matariaL 1« 
yards rfa tee to trtm rempen.

WrapOvar Frock.
TX71SAT a comfort, at tbe end of 

a hard day to slip into a cool, 
utterly shnple'lrodt like this one— 
shown in Pattern No. 81M. Tha 
fact that it wrapo ova and is bald 
in place with Just two buttons at 
the waist makas it vary easy to 
slide iotol You'll find It a prac
tical-and’’hfltraetiva frock lor the 
hurried maming breakfast — in 
fact it is a Jewel in the wardrobe

?1! ■ IAMOTHSn
I A GMaral Quiz " |

Tha Qwasfletos

1. The symbol IBS rcprasenti 
WhatT

2. What is the meaning of al 
fresco?

8. How does a mater compara 
with a yard in length?

4. Where was the ‘ legendary 
island of Atlantis supposed to be?

9. Didactic writing is intended 
chiefly to ediat?

6. Which of the following is a 
mammal—barracuda, porpoise or 
shark?

t any busy woman. Extra smart 
i flowered chintx.
Fntiso No. ttiM to to stoa* » to A Stos S* with Mas out skirt token ysrds 

± mstsztol, 8 yards ito me. flwiB

8BWDTO CXBCUt TAVttMH DBPS.
Mmm ms

au Wsto Wnefcsr D*. Ctot
KaetoM to MBto to esta* far eodk

HMi ms FM VMM BAIS

^4lNMIlW«g;2
UCnbffMi

Brawmber Oiat yoB nuqr b. I 
Ukm.—OUtm Ckummll.

J. FnOo'
ByJEBBYUNK

Thm Am

Longer <3947 inches).
4. West of Europe.
6. To teadt.
9. Porpoise.

(3iinex (kimot WUsper

gusge, ooe of which is Chinese, 
because variations of tone, or 
pitch, are used to distinguish 
words of different meaning that 
otherwise would sdond alike.

thade Jed alva|e emd to say, 
Thteara be a whole tot ptoaa- aatortf ftilha would into me sow 
they’d oarm be sabatosd to saU 
th* fttoPy pane* to th* town
*°S^m*akln' o' parrot^ riniwa 
X tooiat sound Ilk* eos, the way 
Tm alvay* talkta* shoot ritstobi* 
aar EUiOGO’B PVt But tVs 
oilghty tmportaBt to gto your 
viiasBla*—all of 'sbI And 
XBJ^OQOB rap la aatra-eWoDi 
in the two vtiaatiaa, Bt and D, 
that am xMst Uksly to ba tooct 
in ordlnsry msals. An’, PSPS 
ptuah dsttetouA tool

It hSt *

LIif. MiiiliioniH'i
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OMTHi ^7^
HOME^

,^FRONT>^
ruth WY£TH spears

TP IT ever seemed to you that 
^ the wails and ceiimg of an attic 
room were coming down on your 
head you know how the owner at 
this room felt before she began to 
experiment a bit with wallpaper 
and furnishings.

Large samples of wallpaper 
were thumbtacked In place to teat 
them. Stripes only accented the 
slant of the walls. Plain papers 
brought out angles with sharp 
shadows. Large designs made the

7

mm1
t—""  --------- - *t—WAU.'\—'TTV-W / LWrmiHau.tfe?£gll T irrrfT nm-
SSwTTM \suwTirsftyy^S \ *****^^

ISriS>

i
room seem smaller. Wide borders 
made the ceiling appear to bo even 
lower. But when a paper with tiny 
evenly spaced pattern and nar
row border was tried all these de
fects seemed to melt away. The 
long curtains with ruffles on three 
sides also helped to make the ceil
ing seem higher. Pink and white 
striped material to repeat the 

aper color was used for the

rocker and the orange crate dress
ing table has hinged arms. Direc
tions for them may be found on 
pages 4 and 19 of SEWING, 
Book 5.

. tj th* wrte* which Mp». 
I prepared tor our readers. Is 

tor RialUos. There are SX

NO ASPIRIN
caodomorc for you IhiinSt. JooepbAipiruL 
So why pay more? World's Uriest seller 
at 10s. 36 tableu ZOr. 100 for <mly 3S<.
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LUTHERAN LADZES*
AID SOCIETY 

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 
church will meet Tuesday, Aug. 
11, at Root’s Cottage, just north 
of town. A covered dish dinner 
ia scheduled at noon and the busi* 
ness aetsion at 2:00 o’clock. ’Those 
not having a way to go, please 
get in touch with the president.

PLEASANTLY
SURPRISED

In honor of the birthday onni- 
venary of Mrs. Bertha Akers oi 
West Broadway, her daughter'ln' 
law, Mrs. Donald Akers, planned 
a surprise on her last Wednesday 
evening.

A very plesant evening was 
spent with the serving of ice 
cream and cake and BIrs. Akers 
was remembered with many gifts.

The guest list, besides the im
mediate family were: Bdr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tnd Ross, Mrs. Orpha Brown, 
Mrs. Florence Brokaw and Mrs. 
Eva Smith.

COUSINS’ REUNION 
Mrs. Orpha Brown. Mrs. Frank

union last Wednesday, held at the 
beautiful country home of Mr. 
Mrs. Harry Grifliih.
beautiful country home of

Griffith. A very 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Park L. Mosier en

tertained Sunday at dinner, Mr.
Vfosier, Mr. hnd Mrs. 

Roth and Mrs. L. Kctchpaw, 
all of Cleveland.

and i 
a R

Miss Ann Scott of Parkersburg. 
W. Va.. became the bride of Rob
ert Bullard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Burchard of Willard. The cou
ple were married by the base 
chaplain at the submarine base pV 
Kew London, Conn. Their attend

ants were all service men and 
their wives.

Mis. Burchard wore fbr her 
Wedding a white dress with white 
accessories and carried a bouquet 
of pink and white carnations.

Mis. "Oi Biuchard, who attend 
ed the wedding, was also a guest 
at the reception which followed 
at the chaplain’s home.

The Burchard family are for 
mer residents of Plymouth where 
Robert was well known.

HAYNES REUNION
The annual reunion of the 

Haynes family of Willard, was 
held Sunday. Aug. 2nd, at the 
Mary Fate Park here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elden Reed were host and 
hostess and Mrs. Harold Sefaeid 
was secretary-treasurer.

FORMER CLASSMATES 
MEET

Mrs. Vint Arthur of Steuben 
was hostess Friday to a group of 
former classmates, who annually 
try to meet together once during 
the summer. Mrs. Arthur was as
sisted by her daughter, Mrs. An
nette Clark and the following 
women made up the group: Mrs. 
Clara Gates, Mrs. Ted DeVore, of 
Greenwich; Miss Pearl Stevens, of 
Detroit; Mrs. Carrie Mcfrit, Steu
ben, and Mrs. Frank Gleason of 
Plymouth.

TRIPLE FOUR CLUB 
MOTORS *rO PLYMOUTH

The Triple Four Bridge Club 
of Shelby motored to the home of 
Mrs. George Mittenbuhler in Ply
mouth last Wednesday for its reg
ular meeting.

Three tables of bridge, pro
gressed with prizes of Defense 
Stamps going to Mrs. John White, 
Mrs. Glenn WUl and Mrs. Cort 
Morse. Refreshmetns were served 
by the hostess. Nine women made 
the trip from Shelby.
The club will meet in two weeks 

at the home of Mrs. Nina Stock 
in Shelby. _________

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY 

The Lutheran Women’s Mission
ary Societv will meet on Friday, 
August 7th, at 6:00 p. ru, with 
Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth. Topic is 
“The Church as Leaven.” Please 
note change in time and place.

mm
Misses Velma McGinty and 

Genevieve Prelipp spent the past 
week in Deahler, O^iio. Miss Mc
Ginty returning home IViday.
The: ............... ■
lipp’s sister.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the funeral of Mr. Vernon Tan
ner at Bethel church, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaskill left 
Sunday for Lima to visit their 
son John Henry and wife, lliey 
also expect to spend some time at 
Six Lakes, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller of 
Willard and Miss Mabel MiUer of 
Elyria were Sunday evening vis
itors of Hr. and Mrs. Beryl MU- 
ler and family.

Mrs. Emma Van Liew of Mans
field spent the first of the week 
with Mrs. Mabel McFadden.

Mrs. Charles Clancy of Akron 
was a caller at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Albert Feichtner, on 
FWday.

Mrs. Maude Reed retun^ 
home last Wednesday afternoon 
from Cleveland where she visited 
for ten days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. McDonough. She 
was accompanied home by them, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc
Donough.

Mrs. George Eastman left Fri* 
day for New York City to visit 
her daughter, Mrs, Ted 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider and 
son of Akron were overnight 
Sunday and Monday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown.

Trilling

Mrs. Marguerite Smith, Mr.

Fred Blanchard 
tored to Castalia Sunday and were 
guegts in the hotn# of Mr. and 
Mrk F. B. Iicmooii.

Ur. and Bln. W. 
daughter < Frandtne 
guest. Miss Sarsfh Jones, 
spending this week at the Lake.

L. Fortney, 
and house

Thomas Robinson of Blansfield, 
Mrs, Win. Rowe and family.'

fbr several days <

and uncle, Blr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Ford and dauiditer Dorothy Ann, 
of New Londmi.

Bin. Carl Jacobs'was a visitor 
in Monday.

Mr. and Bln. S. C. Stover and 
son Charles of S^by, were Sun
day guests of Blr. and Bln. Wm. 
Scrafield.

Miss Thelma Hough was a weric 
end guest of her parents, Blr. and 
Bln. Wm. Hough. Bliss Thelma 
has accepted a position in the of
fice of the Carl Shafer Company, 
wholesalers, Blansfield.

Bln. B. R. Scott was a visitor 
in Blansfield. Monday.

Misses NeUie and Glenna Rowe, 
Charles Rowe and Thomas Robin
son, spent Sunday at points along 
Lake Erie.

Bir. and Bln. John a Vail and 
family of Toledo and Blr. and Blrs. 
G. D. Baird of Wellington, were 
entertained over the week-end in 
the home of Blr. and Bln. A. R. 
VaU.

Cleveland, spent 
with the Utt^s parents, Blr. and 
Mrs. E B. Curpen.

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight and 
sistera. Bln. Mary Storier and 
Miss Mabel Dickey, of Youngs
town, left Sunday for a week’s 
vacation at Three Rivers, Blich.

Miss Wanda Davis of WUlard 
enjoyed the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Blrs. Ernie Davis

Blr. and Blrs. Jerry Caywood 
and son, and Mn. Mark Caywood 
spent Sunday at the Park in Hu* 
ron on Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin WiUinson 
attended a picnic Sunday at Hu
ron, given by the Willard Dairy.

Mr. and Blrs. Carl Jacobs and 
daughter, Clarabelle, visited their

'1
JUNK

y /

In the hamyarde and gattie* 
offarmtand in the baeemente 
and attic* of home* i* a lot of 
Jank which i* doing no good 
where it i*, but which i* needed 
ut once to help ema*h the 
Jape and Nazi*.
Scrap iron ste^ for »***wpb*,

Bmb in peacetime, acrep prorkied 
about SOSE of the raw material for ited. 
It mar be naty, old “Krap” to reo. 
but it ia actuaUy rtfbitd ateal—with 
moat impmitiet removed, and can be 
qmddy melted with new metal in tha 
form of pi( iron to produce highrat 
quality ated for onr war marKnra.

The production of ateel haa cone 
up, up, UP, until today America it 
tnming out at mutii steel ta an the rett 
of the world combined. But uclew at 
leaat e,(X>0,000 additional tons of scrap 
ttcci ia uncovered promptly, the fall

rate of prodnetion cannot be attdned 
or Increaaed; theneermafy tanka, cuoa 
and cannot be produced.

The rubber tltuution ia tlao criticaL 
In tpite of tha recent rubber drive, 
tharc ia a contininnc need for large 
quantities of scrap rubber. Also for other 
WMtb OMltCriSlt f tik* bfMSt
copper, tirre, lead otkI tirL

Tbe Jimk wfaidr you ooOact la boogbt 
by indtstry from scrap deakra at catab- 
liabed. ^veniment controlled prices.

Wmyonbdp?
Pint—collect all of year waata ma* 

terial and pile it up.
Then—adl it to a Jonk dealer, giv« 

it to a charity, take it yoimdf to the 
Dearest collectioc point, or get in tooefa 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

If 3Toa live on a farm, consult your 
County win Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

Huww YOUR scrap lata tka flgbtl

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
Ilk adviflkeaint poU for by «ka Aarariewi htorii, Sefowga CiaaaWii 
(npf,,ietleg«Hfw>bfoiibprov*fodbyynqpeaffooi^foi*JfoleaawtaO;

PLYMOUTH SALVAGE COMMirrEE
Dob W. Einsela Chairman Phone 59

JUNK MAKES 
norniNQ WEAPONS

OMOlddlM wUl previa
•ersp sttsl
■MtedfarSlB 
••ai-sato*

mAteriau needed
SctanitMiaadtltal.
OthtriMWidlaBUMk.
OMrabhtr.

WM« CeeUag r*»t-.vnm rm e*
• pooBd er won. mnta iBtB • Imp tm RAD laS

I M.V m mam umumt
MMrlMifoawl

rmtlitttii

daughter, Betty, tbe put week in 
Toledo. Betty ia lanpioyed in a 
cafeteria in a propeller plant in 
Toledo.

Mr. arid Mrs. Hay Weaver and 
daughter Audra of Shelby. 
Sunday evening callen on Mr,. 
Wm. Rowe.

Junior and Franklin Eckstein 
are visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. Edna BUslog of Gallon, this 
week.

Mr*. Orpha Brown left Tuesday 
for Shaker Height!, wh«e she 
will stay with her granddaiigh- 
ten while her aon, Mr. Alto 
Brown and wife are on a vacation

Mr. Maurice Davis of Crestline 
wu a Saturday morning visitor 
of bis father, L. Z. Davis.

Mrs. Reginald Fellowa of Okla
homa City, and Mn. Sedalia 
Valk of Shelby, enjoyed Sunday 
with Mr. and Mn. C. A. Robin, 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Moiierr spent 
i Mn.Saturday at the cottage of 

Moeier's ion, Harry Yoat and fam
ily at Bedford, Ohla
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Shopper
. PUBLISHED BY ENTERPEISING PLYMOUTH MERCHANTS - TRADE WITH THEM,

ISuptfaent To The Advertisef

This is your copy of the August issue of The Ply- 
■ ai^th Shopper. You will find week-end speciaJs of- 

fei-ed by Plymouth merchants, and you wifi find spe- 
mls that are ogod for the month of August. Read 
every adverUaement in this section, and compare the 
values!

Plymouth merchants appced^e your patronage. 
And we believe you ^reciate gppd merchandise and 
good stores, plus courteous serv^. That’s why you 
should shop in Plymouth.

And don't forgebr-the FREE picture rijow every 
Wednesday ni^L And on Saturday ni^t the Ap
preciation Day Party at 10 o’clock. ^

When you shop in Plymouth it will be appreciat
ed if you will just say: “I saw your ad in the PLY
MOUTH SHOPPER.”
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•on
and

family reunion choae Hri%e park, 
Aahland, lor their ineetlnf place 
Sunday. Thelma Oerfler of Gal
lon waa elected aeeretaiy and E. 
Weaver of CreatUne, treaaurff.

Eighty relativea were pnaent 
3T the 28th annual gathering, 

ooming from Sycam&re, Crestline,
Manalleld, Bucyrua, Gaikui, Ply
mouth. Tiro, and Weft LU>^. 
The aame place and the came Sun 
day in Auguat were decided for 
the 1943 reunion.

OK VACATIoir
Danner, Uto Plorence 

Danner and the Mbeca LueiUe 
Brigga of Uanafielit and Zanette 
Btigsa of Plymouth, 1«R last Wed- 
negday for a two wceka* vacation 
with Mn. L A. Brown al AUegon, 
Midi., and Mis. UdeU at Grand
Rapida. Mich, f— —"------- "
Mo. UdeU are 
Danner.

being acrioualy ill at the Naval 
Training Station hospital in that 
city.

Cora Lyons of Bucyrua spent 
the past week with Mr. and Mo. 
Ira Boss and family.

Mrs. Clara Gates of Greenwich, 
Mim Pearl Sfovena- of Oetrott. 
Mo. Vint Arthur, Jdra. CaiTle 
Meritt and Mrs. Annette,Clark at 
Steuben were entertained Tnca- 
day by Mrs, Prank Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. August Slsh of 
NewportjJty., and Mr. and Ho. 
George -.Schwcmley and daugh
ter Jane EUan of New Washing
ton, were vialton Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken 
eatrick.

Mo. Florence Brokaw and Mrs. 
Bernice Morrow of this place add 
Mr. and Mo. Auguat Eiah of 
port. Ky., were Sunday «vm&ig 
caUeo at the home of Mr- and 
Mta B. K. Boak of Shelllelby.

and

MOMTimi SEumOIl
Mrs. Bessie Kuhn of the Shelby 

Boad was hoateaa Sunday to mam 
beo of the annual Montieth re
union. Twentjrwlx membeo gath
ered from Crestline, Norwalk, 
Willard, Plymouth, aieiby and 
Hammond. Ind.

n eojoynbte day was apent 
with a basket dinner served, fol
lowed by an informal ■oeiai time. 
Attending from Plymouth were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens and 
Mr. and Mo. Wm._Wechter.
FABWEU. FAR-nr FOB SON

Donald Davis, who leaves Fri
day for the Sendee, was given a 
farewell dinner Wednesday eve
ning by hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Davis. Membeo present 
were Mias Wanda Davia of WU- 
lard, and Mr. and Mrs. E. Shailer 
and family of ShUoh.

TUESDAY wimFBHlOOE 
CLUB EHTERTiUMSS 
. A pleasant evening playing con
tract bridge was enjo^ Tuesday 
when Mrs. Luther Brown enter
tained at two tablca Prizea of 
Defense Stamps were won by 
Mrs. James Boot and Mrs. Robert 
Bachrach.

Supplementing the game, a 
voy nice lunch waa aarvbd buf
fet style.

Guests were Meadamss David 
Bachrach, Robert Badurach, C. M. 
Lofland, James Boot, Robert 
Lewis, Weldon CotneU and Miss 
Hwleleine Smith.

The group will meet in two 
weeks with Mo. C. M- Lofland.

Mo. Bussell Geiger 
Forof Tsai of Akron were v{sl- 
too Saturday in the home ot-wr. 
and Mrs. Wm- TeaL

Mr. and Mo. Joe Cirolina aip 
entertaihiikg this week. Mrs. Ja
cob KaUar, Mr. and Mrs. Charias 
Kahlmr. Charles Ciroline and Bay. 
mond West, aU of Duquesne, Pi.

Sunday guesta at the hosne of 
lb. and Mrs. S. S. Fate of near 
Plymoitth 'were Mr. and Hn. 
Earl Clementi and two ehOdicn 
of Gaiion, (»iio.

Mt. and Mrs. Charles Cooperot 
Bucyrus and Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCammon of Tiro wert Sunday 
afternoon calico of Mb. and Mbn. 
Wm. Johns.

Mis. E. E Bfarkley snd Mrs. 
Frank Gleason motored to CUst- 
line Sunday afternoon and called 
on Mr. end Mrs. Cbarlo Blw^

Thursday guests st the lyank 
Pitren home were Mr. and flA 
George Fackleman and the MhB- 
es and Anna Fkcklemiii hf 
Toledo. They alao visited in the 
Jacob Pitren home.

Mr. and Mis. James St. Clair 
and Mrs. Harry Dye and son were 
Bucyrus visitoo Saturday after
noon.

Mrs- Charlaa Fox. who visited 
the past week in the home cd her 
dauiiter, Mo. Wilbur

Mr. and Mrs. Will Uonteith of 
Hammond, Ind. are spending the 
week with Mrs. Bessie Kuhn of 
the Shelby road.

Hr. and Ho. Adolph Fiante of 
Cleveland spent the vtA end 
with Mis. Celia Togfl and tarn-

Mr. and Mo. J^ E. Hodfo were 
in Cleveland Tuesday atteidiag 
the Aetired Post OfBce mptoiw 
annual picnic held at the Lake-

Sd^t^“ka’^

HMen Kilschner of Shelby, and 
MaTcharles Malor of Chicago.

Kmm
Mk Cl^ Starkey md s^ 

Were Sunday dinner gueA in tto

At^

C«5 HU. V On«wi.*,,^

home Saturday. The 
Porter family accompanied her 
borne, remaining over Sunday.

Gwen Webber, who visited her 
grandmother at Florence O., the 
past week, returned home Sun 
day. ■*

Mr. and Mo. Ralph Ream and 
family attended the W. H. Barn
hart reunion, held Sunday at Cai- 
rotheis, Ohio.
' Donald Fetters and Joe Burr 
left Sunday for a weekfs vaca 
tion at Put-in-Bay.

David Dick and Paul Curren of 
Shelby, left Tueeday by auto, for 
a motor trip to California for an 
indeflnite stay.

Mr. Milo Myeo of Clare. Mich., 
is a guest this week in the home 
of his brother, H. S. Myeo snd 
faiitlly. He was accompanied to 
PlyinoUth by Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Stanley and ton, who srere en- 
ronle to Camp Pickett, Va,. to 
visit a son of the former in the 
service.

Mrs. Emma Landis spent Sun
day in Shiloh at the R. A. Mc
Bride home. Other guesta were 
Mr. and Mrs Rudy Ebinger and 
ton of Lorain.

Donald Davis of Willard spent 
Tuesday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Davis. Donald ex 
pecta to leave Friday tor lha Ser
vice. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edidber- 
ly and family enjoyed the week 
iaai at Harbor View, Ohio.

Mr- Leon Bataler and fomily of 
. ew Washington and Mist Al
thea Lehman of Elyria, srere Fri
day afternoon calico at the WU-

wood park.
Mr. and Mo. Ben Dudley and 

Misa Mildred Irene Woodworth of 
Mansfield, spent Sunday With Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

Mo. Coy Hough returned on 
Thursday from Cleveland where 
she visited her husband, who is 
employed in that city.

Mo. Harold Lippus, who is em
ployed St the Grant Store, Mans
field is enjoying a vacation.

Miss Audty Dininger of Cleve
land is enjoying bre vacation 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dininger. Hiss Dininger and 
claasmate Miss Lucille Rice, of 
Cleveland, returned the post week 
from a motor trip through the 
Smoky Mountains.

Mrs. Ida Wentz spent Tuesday 
in Shelby with her sister. Mo. 
Wm. Bender.

Hisses Edith and NeU Brown 
of Willard are spending several 
days in the home of Mr. and Ho. 
S. C. Brown. Wednesday even
ing a family dinner was h^ hon
oring the birthday of David 
Brown-

Mrs. Paul Root of Columbus is 
a guest this week in the P. H 
Root home.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth, Mo. E .E. 
MarUey. Miss May neming. Mo. 
Mary Fleck and Mrs. R O. Down 
end were entertained at dinner 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Iva Gleason.

Tommy Brown, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. L E. Brown, visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mia. Hora- 

Sherbundy of BnUard, Tues

G^rge of Greenwicb were Tues
day guesla of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth.

CljurtJejS
ST. JOSEPH’S CHtmCH 

|«Va CUxomai G«pp«rt pMlor 
Witf on Sunday at KhOO a.m. 
Mm on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Juat in CM you miaacd H in 
the Manrfrtrt Journal, Sunday, 
and bocaow tbenr are aeverai 
good laugha ia it. we are prin<^ 
the entire letter from Corp. John 
Ls. Carr, formerly of The Mane- 
field Kawx.

Whether you knew him or not. 
makes no dUEerence, because they 

still Our Boys in the S«Yice. 
The letter idiows how the majori- 

r the,boys are taking it In 
Amerfean style — grin and 

bear it 
Dear Folks:

\m very enthusiastic about 
army camp life. We lie around in 
bed every morning until 5 o’dodc. 
This, of course, gives us plenty of 
time to get washed, shaved 
dressed and nuke up our bunks, 
etc., by S:10 a. m. By 9:15 we 
stand outside and shiver while 
someone tdbws the bell out of a 
bugle. After we are reasonably 
chilled, we stumble our way 
through the darkness to the mess 
halt

Here we have plenty of break
fast consisting of an unidentified 
liquid and a choice of white or 
rye crust After i^rging our
selves with this delicious repast

We have nothing to do until 
7:30 so we jt»t sit around and 
scrub toilets, mop floors, wash

laid Koa. home.

^ three weeks ^tfo|ha E L 
Major boma.

SSsSS's

XaUTKERAH CHURCH

FHd^'rSL^'mee.
ing wifo Mrs. Don-nimwirth at 8.

Simday, 0:30: Sunday school, 
Gerald Culler, Si^t..

10:30. Morning worship with 
iupply pastor.

Tiiesdny: Ladies' Aid at Root 
Cotti«e. Covered dish dinner.

Wednesday, 7-JO: Union church 
counts with Rev. Bethel.

Anjpist 33: Congregational meet 
ing. . '

PttSBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HiMaad L. BethaL Mbdstac 

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a m.: B
people: “Abraham's Intercessory 
Prayer." Children all have grad 
i-d leasoos.

Morning worship at 11.-00 A. M. 
Sermon theme: '"Though the 
Wrong Seems Oft So Strong, God 
,.S the Ruler Yet"

Troatees meet Monday 
II mg, Aug. 10 at the manse 

On Sunday evening. 8:30 p. m, 
there will be a church raUy at 
Shenandoah church.

The a s. Board will meet Tuea- 
dny evening at the churdi.

Tlw Rilerchurch Council will 
Aug. 13 at the

The choir meets this Thursday 
eveotag. It is important every 
member be present.

Sewing Circle and Missionary 
GuiU meet Thursday.

iKMfE PRESBYTERIAN

■pwasd’H^P-re 
TtdhBaenment of the Lord's 

Suppar will bo celebrated Sunday 
moiidng at lOdO a. m. Before the 
sacnaBent. bOptiam and reception 
of nanbers will be obaeived. The 
SundlF achopl foUosn the morn, 
ing trondijp.

,reflow^

LETTERS FROM OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

aays: “Ask Harry if the girls out 
there really wear grass skirta." 
Red inthnated that if fiiey do, he 
might sign for a job in Ha
waii, but if you know him like I 
do, Harry, well, it would stin be 
work as far as Red is concerned. 
There have been quite a number 
of the Ixqrs fnan the shop who 
have entered the service, and 
you wiU no doubt,run across a 
few of them later.

if you see Bin r. again tdl him 
to drop me a line.

If they have a newspaper out 
there, perhaps Red and I can team 
up and pay you a visit 

Glad you enjoyed the paper. I 
hope you can be lucky to get ad
ditional copies.—Tommy.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Miss Phyllis HlUer has aeoept- 
I a clerkship at the Kro^ 

Store snd began her new dudes 
Monday moraing.

LUTHERANS TO HOLD
CONGREGAnONAL MEET 

All roemben of foe Lutheran 
church are asked to attend the 
congregational meeting at the 
regular church services on Sun
day morning; Aug. 33. Matten 
of importance wiR come up and 
it is imperative that all attend.

RECUPERATING 
Mrs. Mary Gebort Krister of 

Cleveiand, is recuperatiag in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gebert Mrs. Gebert 
who spent the past week in Clevo 
land, returned with her.

picks up 
The boys

radius of 150 feet of our bar
racks.

Soon the sergeant comes in and
ys. “Come on ou
ds." So we get out and bask 

the wonderful sunshine, 
course, we stand six inches in the 
mud. To limber up, we do a few 

le calisthenics like touc 
toes with both feet off 

ground and grabbing ourselves by 
hair a^ holding ourselves 

out at arm's length.
At 8: a. m. we put on a Ught 

pack and start waikii , 
mountains. The Ught pack is not 
to be confused with a heavy pock. 
The Ught pad: consists of a gun. 
bayonet, canteen, mess kit, coat, 
cartridge bi lt, first aid kit, pup 
telt, tent stakes, tent pole, rope 
and a few other neglible items. 
The heavy pack has a blanket or 
two in it Carrying my pack. I 
weigh 267 pounds. I weighed 190 
pounds when I left to yea can see 
how easy and agreeable it ia to 
romp and pby in foe mountains.

An ob5er\-ation car follows us 
as we climb the mountain and 

the feUows who faint

mounufos are treated very welL 
They give them six months in the 
guardhouse, but they do not have 
to face court martisd.

At 12 noon, those who can, limp 
to foe infirmary. At foe infirm
ary, patients are divided into two 
classes, those who have athlete's 
toot and those who have colda. If 
you have a cold, you get your 
throat swabbed with iodine, and 
if you have athlete’s foot, you get 
your feet swabbed with iodine.

Anyone w'ho claims to have nei
ther a cold nor athlete’s foot is 
sent to the guardhouse tor im
personating an officer. I am very 
popular at the infirmary. I - told 
them that I have both a cold and 
athlete's foot What I really have 
is gastric ulcere, but I know when 
to keep my mouth shut.

WeU. that's aU I have to write 
toiiighL I've got to rush to mess 
hajL We are having hominy to- 
nl#it Oh boy!

Corp. John L. Carr.

Homlulu, T. R, 
3S3A Beach Wtik, 

July 15, 1943.
Hi, Tommy:

I doubt whefoer you anU re
member me. but last evening I 
had foe real pleasure of reading 
some six or eight bodt iasfaes of 
The Advertiser. BiU Fetters read 
in one of foe copiea where I had 
left the FRH Co, tor weak in Ha- 
walL He tore foe actide from the 
paper and came running—to find 
mel He did locate me and we 
had a good “chinning bee." After 
working in Plymonfo for better 
than five years. I naturally found 
many items of Intcrait to me in 
your paper. BO! sure lookt fine 
and ia farlnuning aver with en- 
fouslasm. He is coming out here 
to the cottage some .thee when 
be it on leave.

Give my regard tn the gang at 
the shop. Tommy, wad for now

So long,
EMiy L. Foster.

Yaiih. Harry, Iti 
rUbotly 
*alf;ao

AUNT DIES
Mrs. Edith Henry received word 

of the death of her aunt, Mrs. 
Earl Howe of Portage Ohio, last 
Wednesday, FunciSl aervices 
were held Fridsy afternoon in

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Miss Ruth Burger of Canton, 

who is visiting in Plymouth at 
foe Root-Elder homes, will enter 
foe Willard hospital fob morning 
to undergo a tonsiiectomy.

.Plymouth Gets Second 
Share of Tag Revenue

Plymouth will receive 150 from 
the state in the second advei^ 
distribution of motor vehicle li
cense revenue for 1942, according 
to an azraouncement in Columbus 
by Hal G. Sours, state hi^waj di
rector. Tbb is their share from 
Richland dounty, who received 
$23,970.50 with other villages 
sharing as follows: BeUville, $212. 
50; Butler. $100; Lexington $112.* 
50; Lucas $100; Shelby $1075; Shi
loh $87.50; South Boulevards $25; 
and the townships dividing $3i,~ 
750.0a

Hembenhip CSoses
Anyone desiring to Join the 

Hospital Insurance Plan, spon
sored by the Business Men’s Club 
should have their application in 
by the 15th of August After that 
date it wUl be closed. See Earl 
McQuate for further particulars.

IMPROVING
Mrs. Jennie West, who has 

been quite ill at her home <m W. 
Broadway, is now able to up and 
around.

fiaafiS j?&£iisV^mt am mm-KaTimma am



M. ROGERS & CO
Came in and see oar full line of Childmi’s Sdhio^ 
Shoes. Our line is complete and prices are right 
August is the t^ to get school shoes.

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
CHILDREN'S SHOES

W* lMV» luBi Hf fbPM USA* 
(Uos likes. Tlwr naa«i« to wmit 
8ood~'PrteM «n

1.60^2J5

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

l-f

T .

A oomiriol* Bbowiag of modun 
«nd coamToaro Excop*
tSoatX ^u«s. Wo con jIomo you 
ia otylo. cotrdoit mad aorrioo.

2.S0.4.00

■M'S WORK SHOES
Oat work alioM «t* mad. tat 

bMT7 dalr—llitrli g4t* yeot' 
fMt cnfnt. an ktato uid iUml

3.00^.6.25

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Make your selection' early. We have overshoes, 

Galoshes and boots for alL

]|f.B0eERS&€0.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO i ; ^

*2. *3
Bey. «ad gM. «Uke ytefec 
le wMt mncf».ln. beoiue 
thmYn to comtotlabln tar 
Khset uid ytoy. taKtldly 
Uw wboto Khoel etomi 
tnm 'MB bMBia* Methan
know nweetda. at* geed 
ioc ymoi^ 9*ow

BLACK,

SIP A
SODA
SKXWA
SUNDAE
Both Are Better With

FLAVC»RICH 
HOME MADE

S&bAS“ 
15 c

SUNDAES
Ann.vm 
Big Dips..—

ICE CREAM
EXTRA SPECIAL
LEMON CUSTAHI U CREAM

50c 39cBulk,<}aart OVC .. Ready-Pak 
WE SELL THE BIGGEST CONES in TOWN 

YOUR CHOICE OF TEN FLAVORS 
-THEYBE ALL GOOD

A Complete Line of Whftmmn's Gndief - S5c up
Whitman’s Refrigerated

CANDIES
2 POUND SAMPLER. .AOO 
1 POUND 0)X........1.50

For Bridge or Dinner Serve

DOUBLE K >HJTS
PARTYMIX.. ..Vi IK^ 
PEANUTS, Jumbo % !h. 20c

BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL
OuTheSquar* . r ^P^rinouth, OWo

BUY QUALITY FURNITURE AT MILLER’S
misgmm

PLYMOUTH
OHIO

E '

■X ^

1

oil Can Still 
let Metal Sprins 
onstruction and 
7oo! Coverings
ich win no longer be available in 
nitnre made under priority 
ulatioa.

Wood Frame and 
Mohair LIVIII MOM 

SUITES
Haadtoeoa dMdOB, aowaila iat 
any badtgisjm, ataag wab- 
Mag. taranIMa wihb—. Magla
and waiBBt Mat.

ar<yi!<iiAi.ui4 twaaxi^
BIG SELECTION OF

Floor Covering
(XkD ESAL and ARMSTRONG 

; 6 X 9 FOOT WIDTHS 
24 ^ Sag Bnrdff......... .3«c sq. yA
Cten#Mim .....,..,..... .55c sq. yd.
tauig linoimua.... .L15 to L45 aq. yd.4^ These In Our Window

SHOP and SAVE at
MILLER

FU

Let us give you an 
ESTIMATE FOR YOUB BOOM 

Lteoteam FeU, Floor Wax. Metal 
StriMiia«,UaekTO

•i.
Baby Furnibi^ :

BABY BBDS-ln waxed birdi or 
maple.;:

ROCKA-BYE SWDW8 
HIGBCHAIRS , 

BAHYMATIRESfiaaS ’ V

Breakfast Sets

I

h

P3n : m
■I

Ume Oak, Forest Brown and Oyster White SoKd . „
Oak SetA trimmed in attractive xoiors—These I iW 
make pretty dinette seta 1mm

24.50 <. 45.00
FLOOR LAMPS

Ugktan up U»1 dart; oor- 
laar wOh on. ol our baaoU.
fm « «r r way Boot langa.' 
Mnm « iTory uaadaidiR 
nyoa ibadas.

7.95,14.95
TABLE HAMPS
natan^ known Comat 

ttM*la»p. with »*. 
yaUie btaaa, abo a laig* 
ntMy o( an 44Ma UMt

X fit

'' 'Mi



M fry in Plymouth FirU /

REPUBUCANS—VOTE FOR

X ROY GATHERGI
FOR HURON

II

County Commissioner
• ROY GATHERGOOD wiU serve you weU 
as COUNTY COMMISSIONER, Haa bem 
Mayor, Trustee and Couitdlman!
• Treasurer of Huron County Fair Board—
A Ufe-kmK Republican!

VOTE FOR BOY GATHERGOOD at the RepuMican Primaries on TUfS- 
DAY, Aug. 11, 1942. I Witt Appreciate YOUR SUPPORT!

'If

mi

un^mCstimG
AT THE

1;^
'W’

U-M

bunch Sc 
bunch ikic

lb. 3c

CLOVER FARM ggy-ggigg
A Choice Selection of/.. . I
Firesh Fruits * Vegetables

■'** TOMATOES H»m.-G,.wn lb. 10c 
CARROTS 
CELERY 
CABBAGE -

LEMONS - doz. 32>
PEACHES bu. 2.25 4ibs.25e 
CANTALOUPES - 2(°r25«
SWEET POTATOES 3 ■!». 2S«
IHIANIXS Sunkitt doz. 33*

SWEET CORN
doz. 19e.

WATERMELONS
69c ea.

m□
i^gh Quality Meats

. CHOICE CUTS OF STEAKS, ROASTS and 
If CHOPS - See Oar Di^by Counter!

WIENERS .b 29^
HAMBURGER - 'b. *7c
BOILING BEEF - ib 18e
For ROAST lb. 29e

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE TIME AND MONEY

M STORE

...-rfir leisure

m

r A

PULLOVER 
LOUNGE
NOVELTY STYLES

We have every color, style and size 
in these Sport Shirts. There’s a 
lot of time to wear them. Come in 
now and make your selection. Easy 
to launder, wear well and very 
comfortable.

1.001.50

SWIM SUITS
Men, you never saw such a selection of fine 
all-wool swim suits. There's plenty of hot 
days ahead . . and youll have one for next 
summer.

1.95,oS.95
Boys’ Swim Suits - $1
ONE GROUP OF LADIES' SIMM SUITS 

Assortment of styles and colors 
YOUR CHOICE FOR ON K HALF PRICE

Wi
mmi

RULE’S

School Clothes 
for The Boys

Mothers, it’8 time to think about school days. When 
it comes to outfitting th« bOya, come to RULE’S. We 
offer just a few of now on hand . . .

I BOYS’ SPORT SE®^’........59c - «9c
\ BOYS’ SWEATER;................ 1.00 to 2.M

BOYS’ BELTS ...................25c-35c
BOYS’SOCKS

BOYS’ SUMMER PANT^..... .LOO to 2^00
■ f BOYS’ SHIRTS & SHORTS......CMh 36e

BOYS’HATS and CAPS..... V..S0etoL50

Outfitters for Men and Boys 
Buy Here and Save 

On the Sgunn PhMol^ Wih
A GOOD GUfCi TO Wt^BY



WJUFT ffJlMSMWM
.# SUMMER nU^

£a'»,«'£ss.
All Sues up to 52

mimm
Am HERE - MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION EARLY AND 

AVOID BEIND DISAP- 
POINTED LATER. 

%z«r6tol4

BED SPREADS

STEVENS “P” CRASH, AH linwi, 
-IS-InclMs Wide, UnUeached—Yard....... 22c BATH TOWTELS — 22 x 44 ^ae^

Extra Good Quality — Each.............
wA«u

29c
KBfh 10c

PERCALE PRINTS — Best Quality— 
36-Inch«s Wide — Per Yard................... 2Sc MEN’S W(®K SHIRTS.....................

ONE LOT MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS ... ...... fl.00

PIQUOT SHEETS—81 x 99.........................$1.69 «ma<tCH ME” SHEETS.................. $L66 «nd $L75
PIQUOT SHEETS—81 x 108 ......................$L79 SHHIRTS AND SHORTS   Each 25e

Aligttst is A Month For Real Bargains at the*...

Plymouth Dry Goods Co
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FINE SEUECnON OF COTTAGE 
SETS — THE COLORS ARE GREEN. 
RED, AND BLUE, at Per Set

«i.5d
hCW LACE CURTAINS 

AT A SAVING
PANEL CLTR6TAINS

VENETIAN LAGii'
BORDER DESIGNS 

With Heading Ready to Hang. 
PER PAIR

1.50) .. 5.00
Ivanhoe Drapery Matesriai

36-Inches Wide — Washable Ck^ra 
Large Floral Designs.

Cream, Rose or Bhie Grewnds—Yard

45e to 59e

A

SAVE THAT ROOR
Jfloctf Materials ARE SCARCE

PURE i^*]ii;^T AND LONG FIBER

ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 

V OAc pe. gallon in 5’s

SHUTT’S
tOODNiWi

OTHER ROOF COATINGS FOR BOfH PAPER AND 
{ METAL ROOFS — BUY NOW WHILE WE HAVB^ 
> ; ME7TAL FOR CANS IS BECOWOWG SCARCE!

IROWN & MUiE

In PlymouBi You Can Buy Honest-To-Goocbieas 
Groceriet at An Homtst Pik»-See For Yoursefif

CANSANB
CANNING 

SlH»PLffiS
BOTH MASON and ratBSTO 

JARS-Prices AreRiglrt!
WE HAVE TIN CANS — BUY NOW

iHoaic SimpEes
FULL UNE INCLUDING TABLE 

PAPER IN and 50-Ft Lengths,
36-Inehes ITuie.

SPECIALS
NlACARONl
^ Pounds

^ .
Navy BeaOo 

Corn ^Meai
WHITE AND 

TTEILOW

■ - ^Wd
EOTIA-yAHCV V|..' 

>U>!«ieiuiN 
: iforaiB.'J..

CBU^D A?m^QCEp

Bliss Coffee
m POUND M2-POUND CANS



Home of SUver King Tractora THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVEKTOEII. TKUBaOAY. AUOUET •, IMI Try In FhmmA Firi

Li DTUlirp^HFNRY "'REPRESENTATIVEIII null r. nLiini
TATiON FOR HURON COUNTY ALL OF THE TIME

OU) PICTURES HISTORY BROUGHT 
TOUGHTONlflirBOYNEARNEW 
HAVEN FORTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO

J. R WUUiau, curator of Plre- 
laoda Mujcum, Norwalk, who 
wrltea historical articles about the 
countjr, In a recent Issue of the 
Norwalk Reflector-Herald told 
about Pompey Brown, a youth 
btoucht up in the woods near 
Ndw Haven. Older residenU here 
recall the case and some of them 
helped capture the boy and aided 
In seeing that he got advantages 
enjoyed by other hoys.

TUklng about the ‘Vild” boy, 
Christy Weber brought to the Ad
vertiser two pictures formerly be
longing to S. E. Nimmons of Sag
inaw. Hlch., and now in his pos- 
aemion. One is dated Feb. 28. 
1M8, showing Emery (Brown) 
Anderson, father of the boy and 
the shack in which they Uved, 
«wd the other picture is dated 
Mardi IS. IMS, showing Pompey 
after he had been given attention 
and care at Norwalk.

The complete history of the 
case is puted on the ba^ of the 
picture showing the cabin, and the 
story is as folloars;

The Huron County Humane So
ciety has been doing some good 
work of late in the matter of 
bringing to jtistlce unfaithful and 
Inhuman fathers who have failed 
to provide for their offspring, but 
it ran up against a "tough” pro- 
poaltion a few days ago through 
infocmatian gained at Plymouth, 
which has caused a genuine sen
sation in and aiourul 
and much
the horrible discovery 
sUte of things that almost beg* 
gars dmakf^oa and causes thd 
blush of riime -to>ooma4o the 
ebedts of aU decent and respect
able people.

H. Derby and 
is one that is in- 

this day and genera- - r be •

and around Plymouth 
i indignation, because of 
ble discovery made—a

r Snyder; 
cxedlMe in thli 
tioo and could hardly be believed 
had it not been truly verifled by

a careful and successful investi
gation ^y the Humane Society, 
corroborated by the sheriff of the 

rxty, who. as well as Mr. Der
by. has made a personal investi
gation.

Some three miles north of Ply
mouth, in New Haven township.

has
number of years a fam 

iy by the name of Anderson, alias 
Irown. The family consists of an 

old lady, the grandmother, aged 
about 73 years; her son. a man of 
45 to 60 years, and the man's son, 
a lad of some 12 years of age, who 
was bom, it is said, the year of 
the World's Fair at Chicago. The 
home as has been learned, 
sists of an old tumble-down shack 
of one room about 12x14, and in 
this place called home, th^ three 
people have Uved and how they 
have managed to exist no one ex
actly knows, except that the 
neighbors say the man has man
aged to earn a few doUars 
and then by doing odd jobs.

The family, It is said, at one 
time resided in Ripley township, 
near Delphi, where, it is claimed, 
the boy was b^m. Formerly the 
family consisted of two other 
members, the wife and another 
son of Mr. Anderson, who are now 
both dead.

Both Mr. Derby and Sheriff 
Snyder, in describing the home of 
these people. sUte that no words 
can give any idea of the squalor, 
want and filthinea of the plac 
In this one small room the family 
lived, slept and ate, and the odor, 
as they entered it in search of the 
boy, was almost overpowering.

The tad, who was brought to 
Norwalk Saturday night by Sher
iff Snyder, is naturally bright, but 
owing to his surroundings and 
the terrible treatment be has re* 
ceived he is little less than 
wild boy, and his actions and 
language him appear to be

To The People of Plymouth:

devoid almost of any human in
stincts. He had never been out 
of sight of his "home" and is as 
ignorant of the outside wcn-ld and 
of what is going on as though he 
had never been bom.

The habitation called a borne is 
made of heavy upri^t timbers 
crossed with other beams, with 

small door and window. The 
space between the Umbers 
filled with clay, which makes the 
house like a fort and almost bul
let proof. Above the lower nxMn 

n attic with one small open
ing.

Sheriff Snyder went to 
place, Friday, to make arrange
ments to bring the boy to Nor
walk, going over again Saturday. 
In the meantime the father had
come to Norwalk and reported 
the boy was sick. On Saturda; 
Sheriff Snyder, accompanied 

sheriff----- .
homo and found the place 

! crawled

by
deputy sheriff Hull, went again 
to the homo and fou 
barricaded. The boy had 
into the attic or loft 
him an axe and as _ 
wouldn't come down but threat
ened to "spiU blood,'

.ion to
as he said. 

In addition to the house being 
barricaded and the boy armed,
two vicious buU dogs were also 
on guard.

Soon after, Snyder went to Ply
mouth to get more assistance, 
leaving Hull on guard. During 
this time the grandmother bad 
climbed into the attic with the 
boy. and how to get them do 
was a question. Two men ca 
from Plymouth with Sheriff Sny
der, with shotguns, with which to 
kill the dogs, if necessary.

Sheriff Snyder, or 
walk, had provided himself with 
a quart bottle of formaldehyde, 

with some brimstone

a pail over. it. fumes 
udge soon brought the boy 
^ old woman to terms and

REMEMBER
RALPH A. WINTER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATOR
AUGUST 11, 1942—Richland, Ashland, Medina and Lorain Counties

I WOULD Appreciate the priv

ilege AND HONOR OF REPRE

SENTING THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
DISTRICT IN THE OHIO SENATE!

HA: J
'LT /

You, oi COUIM, know thol tba pri- 
imrlM m io bo on Aug. II, noxl 
Tuofdav, ud though, for vailouf 
toofon,. tho Bumpoign hu boon 
vorr quiot, U te important that 
you attand and vota your choiea. 
You would not bavo that oppor
tunity in many paita ot tba world 
loday.
Tbtro wm undoubtsdly bo mony 
mattori ooming boforo tho noxt 
Amoitihly roqairlng etrofnl 
thought ond 11 nomlnatod and 
oloetad to tba olBeo oi BoproMn- 
taUvo I promia# to givo thorn tbo 
Mwi. caroful altaotion I hnva In 
thopaat.
Altand tba primariaa. I raapocl- 
fully raquaat your aupport.

RESPECTFULLY.

L A LAWRENCE

DEL.1YS and IHCOKVENIENCES 
CAN BE YOUR BIT TO 

Keep cm Talking

"^RTHERN 0hK>TELEPHONE;
rpMPANY „ j

iP>i

pTD-
ciu^ at Plymouth, proceeded to 
smoke and drive the occupants 
out, by throwing the formalde
hyde and brimstone through 
window and into an optfIL stove, 
the stove pipe having^bggs stop
ped up at the top by one of the 
men climbing to the -roof and 
placing a pail over. it. 3m fumes 
and smui 
and the
they came down from the loft. 
As soon as possible, theteafter, 
the boy was captured and was 
brought to Norwalk by Sheriff 
Snyder in a buggy.

The boy, on his arrival in this 
city, was taken before Judge 
Suhr, who turned him over to the 

nane Society 
done to the boy 
to a barbershop, where he had 
his hair cut. and then to Pulley's 
bath room where he had. prob
ably for the first time in his life, 
a good soaking bath.

The sights In Norwalk, the 
many buildings, the electric cars 
and lights, and the many people 
passing along tho streets, stupe
fied and bewildered the young lad 
for he had never seen anything of 
the kind in his life and it was 
to him like going into a new and 
strange world.

The boy will be placed with 
some good, kind family for care 
and safe keeping, and will be 
sent to school and otherwise look
ed after.

It will be interesting to know 
the names of this remarkable 
family. The father’s name is 
Emery Brown Patterson, the 
grandmother’s. Calamity Jrmc 
Patterson, that of the boy who 
d^d, was Sledgehammer Potter 
son, and that of the "wild boy" 
who was brought to Norwalk, 
Pompey Brown Patterson.

Although the grandmother is 73 
years of age. she is as lively and 
"chipper" ar a woman of forty.

1R00PNEWS
NEWS

VOTE FOR

Representative FRANK H PEIRCE
RepuMican Primaries SECOND TERM Tuesday, August 11

re, a member o( the 
, has volunteered his

igna* 
and Jim Me 
Yucca Patrol, 
services until one of the members 
of this patrol. The American 
iCngia can qualify as a Srst class 
Semit A Scout must be firstclass 
or better to be a Patrol Leader.

Several inembera of the troop 
have received new ofBces in the 
troop during th« past week. Pa
trol Leader Paul Scott has been 
promoted to Senior Patrol Lead
er, another step up in the ladder 
toward the portion of Scoutmas
ter. As SPL be win be the main 
contact between Scoubnasten 
and the petrol leaders. To flU the 
vanacy left by 8FL Scott, Gord
on Seaholta has been appointed 
temporary Patrol Leader unUl 
such time as Uie petrol takes tor- 
rasl vote os the matter. Idimday 
evening Jack Hanvtan -turned in

A new feature has been insti 
luted in the regular monthly troop 
meetings held the first Mor 
of each month. Through the cour 
tesy of R^. Bethel a series of 
short devotional periods will be 
conducted. Inasmuch as our troop 
has no Chaplain, the period will 
be conducted by the various local 
ministers. Rev. Bethel conduct
ed the first such period Monday 
evening and as is his usual cus
tom, the point of his talk was very 
clearly made and delivered in a 
manner any boy could under- 
sUnd. We want to thank Rev. 
Bethel, also the various ministers 
that will take time to conduct 
these meetings in the coming 
months.

Troop committee meeting will 
be held in the home of George 
Heishiser this evening, Thursday.

The Pine Tree patrol won the 
tent pitching contest conducted 
Mdnday night at Scout meeting. 
The tent was up in seven minutes

Ask any Scout if he can show 
you the proper way to squeeie a 
lemon. The Scoutmaster pulled 
a Quicky on the boys Monday 
night

A short meeting was held by 
members of the American Eagle 
patrol Tuesday evening by the 
patrol leader, Jim Moore, follow
ing First Aid class.

We wonder what the Pine Tree 
members were doing going "Up 
The Ladder." Congratulations 
and may you increase the tempo.

According to information re
ceived this morning from Don D. 
Montoya, Area Field ExecuUve, 
an attempt will be made some
time in September., to start the 
Cube. This wUl give the younger 
fellowa from 9 to 12 to get a taste 
of Scouting.

Plans are being made for an
other week camp to be held eith
er the laet ot thie month or the 
first of next

again wen weU represented 
the Ohio SUte University itudrat 
body the pest 12 months. RJA- 
1a»«< county aent 1«. while Hu
ron county sent At studenU to 
Ohio suu during the regular 

year end the summer quar 
ter. continuing tte record of tov- 
ing been fM***^^ Uut 
ounpoi y®»9 itoot 18S0.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford and 
family of Nankin were Sunday 
guests of the former's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ford.

Mrs. Arthur' Cornell end^n oT 
Shelby were Saturday evening 
callers of Mrs. Edith Henry and 
family. _____

THIS IS A MATTER
OF GOOD BUSINESS

Wfien you make a choica that 
UTM you monay. that's good 
butiiiMS.

If you caal your veto for a pob- 
Uc official who has alr^y 
proved his ability to tpond 
wisely the taxpayer*' money— 
that's smart. az»d playing eale. 
Richland County U out of debt. 
It b being operated within Us 
income. County-wide improve* 
menti have been effected at 
rock-boUom cost. Thpt maatw 
you pay lower iaxea.
Simple. Isn't it? It's Jtut a 
matter of good busineea to vote 
for the man who helped to 
bring about this situation. 
Think it overt

His Honesty, Courage, Ability to Wisely Spend 
Taxpayers’ Money Are Matters of Public Record

C. L. MITCHELL
for. COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

PRIMARY, AUGUST 11, 1942

mm
Nominate and Elect

C. L SHOUP
Republican Candidate 

for Richland

COUNTY
GOMI

Plfawy Aagnet 11, IMt

Reaideiit Ptymoath T«rpi

• ■ ''
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SHILOH NEWS
CHECKSTARIS
ufcDT. KA'

4»iub^»k TO
rmo roil
A complete «iat>rl*e fei-the Mt 

Hdpc Luthcren congrecatkm WM 
fli« gcnerouf dieek receimd bom 
Utet CoL JoMn P. K»)Jat- of 

Tetm, «r the

I that hU hoihe
wanted an organ to be 
i at the one hundrctb 
y, to tent hla gift with 

whieb it hb natiya! 
and that 

itti^Ung
__ , meant premptneai.

It waa deeply appreciated by 
•decy one and apoken of, “aa a 
vdnderful gift from John."

It wta the flrat gift for that pur- 
and waa the beginning of the 
in fund." Mb. N. N. Ruck- 

. pteaided at the Orgatron for 
church acnricea, and Mm. W. 
NmUtt farored the congrega- 

with a beautiful aola Mra. 
t bad always sung with an 
pKTiout to her residence 

and waa at home for this

b ia h
that added to 

^ Wtat Point Boning and army

AT rajUKtMO CAMP
Robert Oarrett, ton of Mr. and 

lira. Hobart Oarrett, left Friday 
fitei the Wright Air Field at Day- 
^ fbr the tridning camp at Fort 
Ihomaa Ky, Rob^t tcienda 
rdadi bbn by writing:

Pvt Robert Oarrett 
Com. ARC,
Ft Thomas, Ky.

UflllEHitlafT operatioM
Ifn. BMke&sto, who

win-
Anil> XMt-i uiiucamg^t ftQ
at the Cleveland Clink. 

Mn. K. C. Burt 
came UM week 

was' With her. returned here

Ion last after spending the « 
t^ hi Ifiami. Flk. underwent 
jjfrfTitfon at the Cleveland CliJ 

Bar datifhter, «
! ifiamie who <
Lm .A4«4a k.

Baaft forgia to gal yoor tappar 
y ^Ry^^mlkcan diardt lasrn thla

TAXCif TO WWPITAI,
• Mrv Nyle Clark was token in 
the UtOuate ambulance to the 
M.iwdeM General hoapital Thurs
day, Sba la reported a litUe bet
ter, than when edihltted to the

abate ptnuAOOH 
Rhhdit FIdler, who la at home 

from Camp Chaffee, Ark., on a 
a^^ furlough, waa at church Sun 
f^^nwmihg. accompanied by his

. Robert hat never missed a Sun
day- aatvke aince entoring the 
«my altbough his visit with rel- 
aSrpa waa abort, be couldn’t af- 
gdctl to ."I.S the service at home.

A mWlnent caller on Robert 
Sdhny afternoon, which gave 
hlfii' a apedal pleasure, wea that 
ef Dr. George J. Seerie of Ply-

MALT RITES
mrMOiiTHr nxinss endsm DEATH

Funeral services for Allen H. 
OewaR, were held Monday after
noon at 1:00 o'clock at the Frank 
Un Medwdltt churrti, of which he 
WM a inember. The pastor, Rev. 
Floyd H Eckert, offldated. Burial 
waa made In the FkankUn ceme
tery and errangementa were 
idiarte of M<!qtaate*a

~ wait died at his home on 
morning after five 

'iUhess. He waa a rert- 
d««<t of Weller townahlp all hit 
life with the exception of two 
yaara in California and Missouri. 
OS w« a member of the loyal 
OMer of Moote, Ho. *41. Mana- 
fleld.

oJ&SSKSSSrSE
a^KoSendarfer. a 

attondad the aervkaa at

SQBaRFAMlLY 
REOMOH

Thirty-four deacendahta of the 
Burnt family attend^ the annual 
reunion at Are^ Artea, •otdh'of 
Ashland. Sundajr.

Those present from this p 
srere Mr. and Mb. John OmL^, 
Mr. and Mw- Tkwd'WaBaiBaand 
dau^ter Karen. Mrs. Floaiie Sut- 

md Lee Burns.
.Meets eieeiad wan WebaHT 

Bum of Aahljdut, pniidlint, aiM 
Mia. Vivian Neiiton of Creatlihe, 
secretory-treasurer.

The meeting next year will be 
-held at the home of Herbert 
Bever, south of Honndk.

TAKna spix^A, oouBse
W. W. Nesbitt is in touoonviHe 

this week taking Instructloni m 
an advance course in shop work. 
Mr. apd Mrs. HbdUtt and daugh
ter, Itafii Ann. vlaited relativee in 
Cadii and Sebrhiga tew days the 
past week.

CHPBCH gitOPP 
CMTEHTAIHED

Mrs. Chirles Seemtn was host- 
em to the Ladies’ Aid of the Rip
ley Congregational church at her 
home Thunday altcmoon Sew
ing was the principal feature. Thla 
ia an unusually live organization 
which contributes largely to the 
support of a church which is very 
active.

Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mra R A Mi^ride.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever

FAKILT DIMMER
Mr. and Mn. Elden Moweiy of 

Toledo, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. G. G. 
GiMth. They .were Joined Sun- 
diy ly Mr. and Mn. Russell Kru
eger and daughter Key of Oberiin 
and a family dinner was enjoyed 

the home of Mr. end Mn. J. P. 
Moore of Plymouth.

CHAMGE OF RESIDEMCE 
Mr. end Mn, Loren Buckley 

have moved into to property of 
Mn. Gundtum on W. Main St

CHURCH WOHteR 
AmODMCEMEETIMa 

T^ WSCS of the Methodiat 
chutdi win meet at to churrti on 
Thun^, Aug. IS. Mn. W W. 
Kester Mn. G. G. Griffith and 
Mrs. a a Martng are to hoat-

' duties as

RETURM8 TO SOUTH 
Miss Eleanor Company, who 

has been visiting her parenif, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Company, return
ed to Wichita Falla, Tex, last 
week to resume her 
public health nunn

■EW RESWEMT8
«€r. and Mrs. Jamei ^toenber- 

ger and baby of Tiffin are moving 
into the home of Dr. and Mn. C. 
O. Butner.

SISIEB8 Bf MEW POSTTIOMB 
Mias Dodi Reynolds entered to 

Elyria hoepitol Sunday tor train
ing. She worki five days e wedc 
and will receive her nuiaee unl- 
fonn In October.

MBI Eileen Reynolds has ac
cepted e position in Hunh’s Drug 
Store, ManiSeld.

Blilbce PAKTT - . ,
Mn. L L. Meftuste was hocM 

to to M«ny Wives Bridge club 
at her home Tuesday evening.

Luncheon we* terved «t apped- 
priate appointment! and garden 
flowen were the decorattona.

ifitMXB SBUDAY EVEMIMO 
Or. Rook, dean of the Tlkeolog- 

ical dejartroent of Ashland Col* 
and editor*in-chlef of the Na>

visited relatives Bohoetvmi

TulUs, who has been 
sev^ days with tom reto^

ehzouto from 
OMumbUt to bgffib in Cleve- 

spent night with
hk parents, tST aBT' Mn. N. N. 
Ruckman.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur McBride 
were caHtng on relatives in Tiro 
on Sunday.

C. J. Yost and aon Melvin of 
Canton, were Thunday business 
cellen of Mr. and Mn. Boyd Ham 
man at Pleasant View farm.

Mr. and Mn. Dwight Kunkle
of Mansfield were callen of Mr. 
and Hn. R C. Renner Saturday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Jaraea of Mansfield were gueata 
at to Renner borne Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. John Swartz and 
sons, David and Duane, and Mn. 
C. C. Swartz, visited at to borne

Stambeugfa of Ada, on 
day.

Mn. Alfred James and daugh
ter, Kathleen, and EUworlh Daup 
of this place, and Pauline Cat- 
man of Strongsville, spent Friday 
and Saturday in Cleveland with 
Mr. Jamea and son, Alfred, Jr, 
and to young pe<^ attonded 
to Palace theatre, Friday night 

Mrs. N. A Prion and aons How
ard and Earl of Mansfield, were 
afternoon callen Saturday of 
Mrs. J. B. Bush. Sunday dinner 
guests at to Bush bom were
Ifiti Nonna Prion of Mxns&eld, 
Mias Doebtha Dletriidc of auiton. 
Pa, and LeRoy McFaddan of 
Gangea.-

C£key James is spending Half 
week in Clevelsnd.

Mr. and liln. Robert Fbtxythe

IBUBTAnW FOB

ifix. R R Danp enter- 
«.|~W| at Blffiday dinner ai toir

__ , Shelby-
and Mn. 

and Mb. Grace 
Rey-

___ _________ _ Dale
Kathloen Jamas, all ofsiSa _

tion in Our Schools," in the Shen
andoah church, Sunday evening, 
Aug. 9th, at 8:00 o’clock.
tUnttRAN CHUBCffi NOTES 

Rw. Nnin Blovre, Pattoc
Sunday adiool at lOdR F. C. 

Dawaon,au^ . „
Public wonhip at 11:00.
Choir ^uctioe, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mn. William Chamber- 
lain of Shelby and Mr. and Mil 
Roy Helfner and daughter Rath 
EU^ spent Sunday at Boriceye 
Lake.

Mr. and Mn. O. T. Dldiereon. 
Mr. and Mn. Tony Her* and 
daughter Dag'l end toir 
gueet Mn, TbatUi Hers, 
field, apaht' Sunday aftetnocB at 
Pleasant Dam.

BUy Zeifler, Darrel and Don- 
old Hudson, are spending to 
week at to 4-H camp natr Mans
field.

Prof J. R Pettit and Billy Hal 
lowell. ipen{ Thunday in Atom.

John Kuhn, R A MeBridk 
Robert Moser and Billy 
attended the baU game In Clave- 
land od Thursday.

Mrs. Rada of Gallon callad on 
frkndt Tiiifirtiye 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebbigar and
lito.aoR o*
Sunday viaHon at to home of

and Mr. and Mn. W. W. Pltteh- 
ger spent Sum^ afternoon at 
Crystal Beach.

Callen at to home of Mr. and 
Mis. Ira Backenito Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fellosn and 
children of Plymouth, and Mr. 
and Mn. Vernon Stryker and 
children of WBlanl Mlaa Eileen 
Backenslo, who is employed in 
Shelby, is spending one week of 
vacation with her parents.

Mr. and Mn. R P. kUott and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
in Sandna]^.

Hr. and Mn. L L. McQnate 
spent Friday evening wifli Mr. 
and Mn. l^nron Emick in Ash 
land.

Mr. and MB. Marvin Howard 
wen Sunday goests of Mr. and 
Mrs. OeoCge'Otoiman of Adaria

Charies Copland of TUIn waa 
in town on borineas, Mbhday.

Mr. end MB. R L ~ 
spent Saturday night 
tivc* in Whuhecter, Ind, and on 
Sunday attended a fam^ asun- 
ion at Fountain' City, Ind.

Bobby Plttenger spent several 
days at to farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A'W. Putfi of near Mans
field.

Mr. and Mn. William Sinclair, 
DonaldSlnclair, Billy Hiiwirfr 
and Clara Niimider of Cleveland 
were Sunday guests at to home 
of Hr. and Hri. R W. Hu 
ston.

tors at to 1
Williapi WlBett. Sunday.

Mias Florence Wsrrtiam of But
ler jvts s.ssBsr in town.

t'Lir; _
. - ishTHB. .....

Sutfiit weft atNffilkiABundjhr, to 
aee-PkuIKsitiel: who MWfadth 
■erioualy injured in an autmno- 
bSa ai^dant. and hpd bctili ic^ 
ntovM to hb hooie from -to Aah- 
It^'hospltal af^ redeivihg treat
ment thtoc tor one week.

Mrs. Walter Smith of New Lon 
don is making her home with bar 
abler. Mm. WHliam WOtot. while 
her husband b in to army.

Robert Tbaaaaa b vUtto lel- 
attvea in Toledo.
Albert Ferrell from Washington. 

O. C spent a tew days' furtougb 
with hb parenla, Mr., and Mrs. 
Frank FemR

Mb. Knety Braden mot Fri
day afternoon with her sister, 
Ha. Maud Deetrer of Aabland. 

Mrs. Ella Oswalt and Mrs. Sa
me Oswalt of atenando 
diets of Mr. and Mrs. 

Kochenderfer 'nuuiday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pifer of On
tario were Sunday dinner guests 
at to Kochenderfer home.

TO TEACH Of WnXABO 
Mbs Eveline Van Zocat, Celety- 

ViUe, who has been leaching in 
to Richmond township school 
{for to past three yean, has been 
tolled to teach in to WUiard 
schools, third grade. She b attefid 
ing summer school at Calvin Col
lege, Grand Rapida. Mich.

SCRAP FBICB
A wrought iron fence that has 

surrounded the property otChas. 
W. Herr, president of to Welling 
ton bank at Wellington, Ohio, for 
Se yean, has been tom down tor 
scrap.

■nilo SCHOOLS open aora.
The 1110 Public Sdiool will 

start Tuesday. Sept g. Superin
tendent A C. WSson announced 
tfab week. This date b the first 
Tuesday after Labor Day.

It b planned to start artiool on 
to regular schedule to first dsy. 
While complete siranSements 
;hsw not been nisde, Mr. WUaon 
expecu that to schedule will be 
practically to same aa last year.

A HEW DAUaHTEB

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Cole, R D. 
I, Sbeto are to paieota of a 

hi bom Frt^ at to 
Hetoorial hotpiUL Mn. 

Cole b to former Mbs Violet 
Van BuikiB daiighter of Mr. anC 
Mn. Rota Van Buskirk, of Pty- 
mouthturaL

HOW OSCAR THE CAT, oaadap

ato« srilh hb Ni 
whaa to Bbmaick sanki tks sac- 
ood when a bomb hit the Coeaackj

along srilh etor Xxb msi 
iiseusd from to iss, ss told to 
Th* Amseteani WssUy, to mag- 
safan dbtrftoitod srilh nsxt srssha 
Sodsy Chkage HatMd-AmaaleaD

iddl
Ridiard Sinclair, who hi 

spent several sneks at to Hud
dleston hone, returned srlth them

Hr. and Mn. Arthur Wood and 
two sons of TolarB vbited at the 
home of Mn. BerOia Thomas on 
Thursday.

Mbs Arlene Garrett and Arthur
tde of Cleveland we 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart 
SundnjT.

Mr. and Mn. Lotus Garrett, of 
Cleveland were gueata ovamight 
Saturday of Hn. Florenee Mel- 
llck, and called on relatives Sun
day, while enroute to Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rader and 
dxhgfater Marie Jean of Columbus 
are vacationing with relatiTW in 
miiioi.

Pvt Edsrard WmiSms of Syra- 
euA N. T. vbitod frlcnda a few 
days here.

Mr. and MB. Ben LyMm and 
mother, MB. Emma I^ksns, vis
ited relatisrcs in Wsahtogton, D. 
C, to past snak.

Mr. and Hn. CUnarn Pottdex 
tar and Mb. PsM MnuBsy of 

BesriitMn.

Hbward Ibnick of Ctevriand 
was a Stmdigr guest of Mr. and 
Mn R RlleUick. .

Mr. and 16s. Rsiscin Cdtort 
•ad tmSr or vki-

You jost eaik't 
srrite Trim” aB i 
liat go to makk up to OkfHeme

nsnsi^iift' 
to aanlt ttanu

Town. Whjr not sand him The 
Advertiser, even the ada and to 
eiataUCed column are idkd by to 
boys in Uncle Sam’s service. We 
send it anywhere in the United 
Stain tor *l.fl0 per year—we pay 
half and the donor paB the other 
half. Those who are In foreign 
service with poet .office addresses

oeive to Adv^tor-e little late, 
pethapa, but Just aa eagerly read.

Ihb week we add to to ever- 
it of snhaatoB to 
Pvt Chaa H. Wktter- 

soii, Nbw Yoric; Pvt Bmeri C. 
KioffieI..Texas; Hn. R C. Holtz, 
RD. I; Shelby; Mrs. Dwayne Mc- 
IbSBhii, Plymouth.

Renesrab include. Dr. J. T. Gaa- 
T. A Lasch 
tyrtle Pres

ton. Mrs. George Hatch, Plymouth 
—MB. Lena Drcier. Shiloh, Mn. 
Carrie Lynn, Sandusky.
Perhaps we have on file the very 

address you are looking for. AH 
addinsea of our Soldier Boys 
who receive The Advertiser, are 
open to to public. It we have 
It, it b youn for the taking.

3W PHEASANTS ARE 
LET OUT AT SHELBY
Some 304 pheaaanb have been 

releaaed in to Shelby ana by 
Chtilet Kimmel of Mansfield. 
Richland County game warden, 

Rabed by local resHenta in 
pywB by thoDwlircBa
pheasants were secured by the 
ShrilB Conservation league from 
to itatc organizatioit 

About 100 more pheaaanb will 
be releaaed here lato in the year. 
Thb will bring to total of birds 
releaied in thb area to SOO.

A number of black baas will be 
released in the Black Fork creek 
near Shriby in the near future by 
to atate.

TO WOHK IN I»FEiaE
FACTORY AT MEDINA

Mbs Bet^ Entler has returned 
to her home after a two werio’ 
vbit with her aunt, Mrs. R L Jef
frey and husband of Canton. Bet
ty ezpecb to leave thb week tor 
M-dIna where the will work in a 
factory.

Cari Wiikte
Lettor Frain Ov««mw‘

inlfialTL.. ,. __ ,
Ufiht ore umutMUm iffliri of' 
nature repdffaSpM^SCatl'' 
SpWisdIlsr tb^kSMHBs hb: 
patents, Mrt aaiFlliWpB^ 
teller of Shelby, Itoie 3, Ju 
ccit-£)d.

Carl b a member of to Ohio 
37th Division which left’ mf . 
time ago for duty overeesf, and-' 
even to leltri' ffid nOt dbdSifif 
hb deatinatlot), 
to first letter’:^

He sbtea he is 
<yiy My new 
Idmtly an bland 
making sevenl 
and visiting 
plahb.

In hb spate 
repairing 
watches for tome of hb bgddiea 
reporting no ptocea Met—iffioS laft 
over, a^ beet of aB to waMli' 
stiU ran to next (toy.

June flnt Cart vraa devatefi to 
Private. First Claaa. Be rnritHM* 
Ebner Patael and hb bcrole fiHa’ 
in to March 30fli Life ' 
and that be met a nm 
splendid boys, 
he was abo : 
shob by hb 1 ^

’nia letter baz ratM JiSA' US' 
and received better ton a' sSMc 
ago.

* df
ra. At a preecMatlM
3 t^

FrirmtoWen^riitejlffig' 
been sent
fann,300i

wicb, Huron edeU^ ccpaSriraBoB 
agent, tor dbtribatioh to Ncfiwdr 
territory. The NerwA jtofilSia' 
vation dhrbton, on July'S; fOim 
400 catfish averaging a krif pMuiB’ 
in weight, in to Vermton rMh 
at Wakeman.

m TORPATMT — Basnatofiila

ssr'artoSHd kt

gri S^fiare on*W« -

D/SBASE L'ltAks UL 
lazy BOWELS/

Ml lo apMd op bowkl odkm
i hm ilow*a 4m. nm ll h^ «

y«« to a! ctf »o»r ib Uim dwy Mrtr iMipB to 
you op gmmdki. Iwitnr o lolfc tBfcnl

sijsi,
A Haw DwHlnar

Mr. and Mti. Manhall Butiu 
art to pfbud parenb of a dangb- 
tar, bom Satinday at to Muni
cipal hoapital. WlUard.

Mlaa Annajmn Newmeyer 
fibriby spent to week-end erith 
hermotor, Mb. Ralph Moon anr 
family.

Mr. and Mn. Alton Snyder and 
Mr. end Mn. K. D. HcOinnb arid 
too Danny, attended to Saib re
union Sun^ at Marlon.

MSBiad In Toxas
Keimelh Coy of Camp Wolteis, 

TesL, and Mbs Oliva. Sprott of 
Savannah, Ohio, were married re
cently in Tegaa. Kenneth b a aon 
of Mr. and Mb. E^e Cby.

TIhiffifiB r ABleS*
Mr. and lui. Joa Roaenheny 

are to proud gtoienb of a daugh- 
tcr^kom MChAy at to WlUard 
Hunidpal bbroitaL

R R CItoi llsab 
Uve Wire Sunday aeboel 

riaas party wUl bn Thkrndny eve
ning of thb erede et to home of 
MB. Jeitic VnnWngn«r sriSiMii. 
Mn«y Penioee end Mn. • Bnmn 
Poet, naabtnnt hoitemea.

Hr,, end Mn. Glenn HcKelvey, 
MBjEalph, end Mr. and Mrs Fred 
lidUvey, roent last Friday at 
totake.

TONJON b acM nl Wrirbarta Drug Stona

BNmtocgssbBMlllWMf n'n

fit

ss-rtfVSw,'

rMm¥<^
____  jpJiMBitf 1»<

OtofifiwiHti>iijaiST!M.nwwW




